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Directory.
Mi'TttfCT OPVILT.NI.

(Nth Judical OUt.)
Judge., . . Hon.J, V. Ceckrsll.
Attomer ....c.U. Oavbi,

COUNTY 0FfCIAI,8
County Judge, . - If, O, UcConnolt,
Ccunty Attorney, . - J, K. Wllfon;,
t.'onnty A Dlst. Ctetk, J. 1 .Tones,
Shafts'andTex tlteelor, B.Anthony,
Countf TreUMWf. 8. J. r retton,
Tax Atsosser, . W. J. Howell,
Countyeurf ffAtV - O, It. Couch,
Skeeplnspt, ... W. H. Staudefer,

eOMMISIO.SKK3.
PreelactMo.i. . W. A. Walker,
PreclnetHe.t. J. f. Wilson,
ProolMtMe.t. . . J. 8. Pout,

No. 4. - - J. II. Adams,
rUEOt.NCT OrTICKBs,

J. r. rreet. Ne. I. - . W. A. Walker,
CouUblo rtoct. No. I J. M.Tompson.

ailments.
lUylUt, MUslonarvl Every 1st and3rd Snn-U- y,

ttor. W 0. Cnparton, Ptstor,
Treafertsriaa, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Pmidny
mid Saturday before, - No rnstor,
Christian (Campbelllto)Kvnry 3rd Snndayand

atardayboTura, raitor
PrMb;UiUn, r.rcry 2nd and 4th Ruuday

Bar. W, n.atcCollough - Piistor,

Mathodlat (M B.CIiurehH.) Kvery Sundayaud
Bendeynight, J. Haralson, I). D. Pastor.
Prayer meeting avcrv Wednesday
Sunday ftehool every Sundayat(SO a. m

1. f. Bandar - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.

W.K Standefer - - Hupeilntendout.
Baptist SundaySchool cmy Sunday.

1. W. Conrtwrtaht - Superintendent.
Presbyterian Sunday Sclnol overv Sunday.
K. K Mierrlll - Superintendent.

Haakall Lodita Xo. C81, A. IT. A. M.

mactSatirdayou or beforeeach full moon,
S. W.Scott,W. M.
Oicar Martin, See'y.

aTaskoll ChapterNo. IHl

Keyal ArekMasoiismccton the first Tnesdny
la eachneoath.

A. C roster, High Priest.
J. L. Jones secty

ProfwHuiouulCurd).
.T. 10. T.INDSEY.M.D.
'PmiCdX SVRGKOX.

IfnwUwll Tox,
Shareof Yonl

All bill dne, must be paid ontheflrsi oftho
mnr.lh,

.H. L. HAGARD, M. D.

Physician, Surgeon
IllMt

A. c aO II E IJR
(Tiloe it A. r. XSamore'aDrug Store,

Haskell Texas.

T. yiMTyt. D. ' r. IlitGkley M. u--,.. ..n.iunnnH r tifTlTIt IMf
iXiiAllllilll AC M1MVLXI.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town anil country.
Wllee Palacerru Store during thsday nnd
residenceat tilRtit.
Haskell Texas.

Dr. P.N. BROWN.
DENTIST.

,r.,wlntothe scarcity 'of money I will (until
urthcr rotlco) uako fnll set of Teeth for
38,00. QoU Milne: for l.oo up, owing to

It. Stmllnr reduction on nil classes ofwork.
TstabllshedliWI at Ablle.'.e Office, Pir.a St.

overltass Urea. Drug Store. Please let mo

tfaar from you and oblige,
Youra VeryTrnly.

r, it, Urowk.

OHCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AKD

NotaryXulllo,
MASKHI'T TKXA8.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAvVYEK,

NOTARY PUDMC AND CONVEYANCKR.

Land Business andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OlTlcu oneblock went of Court House.

S. --W- SCOTT,
Atlornoy Kt Lir nnd Land Apent

Notary Public, Abstrnct of title, to any
lead la Usskell county furplsbed on appllca-to- n.

Ottca in Court House with County
f an.yor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

raa OscaMLt.. JossfhSCockbill,
Notary Public.

II. A, TlLLCTT.

CoCKRELL, COCKREIX & TlLl.ETT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-W,

,

AD1LKNK TKXAS,
lll practice In Haskell and adjoining

eoautles. fit
r;-vvM- Ac Ttutli.

EXTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

on UulldlugsJ Furnished ou
Application,
TilKOCKklOITON and 1IAKKIX TKXA8.

""SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd Co :nty lines,
AND GET

Tt leit all (! Prl- -t Vtptr Fib

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

"The cimioTEL"
It the Place to stop when vis-

iting Haskell.

1AT1I 11AI0IA1LI.
i tl, YOE - - Proprietor.

r5TtbT
aHiHH kaM MV ymtm mmPJl

'
;

Itohcll was.
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CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" MoTHtw' Friimd " it a scientific-
ally preparedLiniment, everyingre-

dient of recognizedvalue and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. TheseIngredientsarecom-
binedin a mannerhithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that Is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens I'ain, DiminishesDangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers "mailed FRRE, con-

taining valua'u.v . 'sanationand
voluntary testimonials,

SeiilbvexprCMon receipt of price f t.M per bottle
BRADFIEIO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Oa.

BOLD 11 Y ALL IHIUOOIST

A Perfect Succcft. VII
TheIter. A. Aotolneof Itofngio, Tex, wrltea I

A far a I am able to Judgo, I think Pastor
Koenlg'a Nerve Toulo I a. perfect suocata for
anvouo who has sufferud from a, moat Dnlndit
nervousnessaa I did. Ifoel Ilka njysell again
Biveriauugiue ivnio.

DRNVcn. Col.. NoTombar. 'M.
About Ave yearsago I wee taken by fit on

nlsht for tho flrst tune; since then they came
oftonor for threoyears. Doing joor I had to
worn tor a living, anuon accountor tun mseeso
IlObodv wontod lue to nork far tbeul. Iteil nivtm
np almost all hope to evir getauy relief, but
sfuco I took PastorKoenlg'a Nerve fotilo have
nanoniy asugut atwcx wiinin ono montn,and
none since. MINNIE LOUUH11AN.

1121 CalU St.
Mr. 3. tt. Oueriu of Im Vegas, New Mfltlco,

vrrltoai People am nurprlsed here of tlr .Sect
ol PaatorKoonig i lierva Toulo on mybrother.

"lrrfti VnluaMe)4nw)li n NenM
V UkV I ne to any addrasa,Hi anil poor p.Uenta can alto obtain

msaaaaa iiioiiirino irce oi vnarf.remedyha.jM.n.prepsredbyth Ba7erenA
EThls KoenlK. of Vort.Wyiia. Ind, since 1STO, and

Drepandumlerblsdirection brtbe

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago,(II.
3oWlhy nnissl.itsatSI pcrDottto. OfbrSS,
torcoHiTP.nt.75 )tlottla4hrit0.

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

.AJNTD SUSPENSORY.
PaUulcdAug.il),1H7. Imprnvod Jan.13, 1851.

.T k t IT li Mil 7I

K&r), No. 4 Gent's Belt. ,,H
3

Will enro all
iun p i a i , iviava.'j u an b is s..
Ctrneral anil Nervana Be
bllltr. Gnat-ue-y iTene... Kid.

llleea.ee. rvTrenbllni,
K s. sfV'hMnetlaB,

T Matins at neajr.ui.eewe
maeee)ajr la. dl.crcllen III
Yauth. A are, MarrlR mr

Also mi)TRI(l 1'RVelM
and UELX combined. MCND He. 1V1T.
AOErarrRCK IM.L'RTRATKItHOOK
affMraiM whlcli will ho sent tu a pluln
scali'il envelope. Cerrcspondenco lu English
ami (iernian.
TrrUr.Owtn'i Klectrla XnaaIe..Sl er

Pair. Aitdrvts
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co,,
m North Broadway,ST. LOUIS, MO.

MKRIT WINS.
We dcslro to say to our citizens, that for
yeitra we havebaen selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, !.'. KIuk's New
Life Pills, Ilucklen's Arnlcn Salve and
Electric Hitters, and have never bundled rem
die that sell as well, or thathnvo given inch
universal satlsfnctlon. Wedo not hcMtate lo
guarantee them every time, and no stan
eadyto refund thn purchase prlroIf satlsfncto.
ro results do not follow their use, Theserem-
edies hnvewon their gn-s-t popularity purely
on their merit. A. P. McLomom Druggist.

iWimy lernoii
Aro brokendown from overwork or household
cares Hrown'H Iron Bitten,
rebuildsthe system,rMt dlgcstton, removes ex.
oeafof bile, andeuros iMlsrla. (let the geaulna
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Kccdlng atonic, or children who want balia--
ibould lakuMOwilVsKOA WltTBRS.

It U Glant to take, cure Malaria, lull.
jetrtes pji',ccrrc sr.," tlvfrrornrlitct

MONY TO LOAN!

Oa Farms and Ranches in U! County.

In to Sia.it tix Boirower.
Loans can bemadeat Low ratesof interest. Interest payable an

nua.ly. Principalcan be paid beforematurity and by In-

stallmentsif desired.
For ToriuN andXull I'urtlouluva Call on or ndilroN

UPrlce 6z "W"ood.3rea,r--
SKVMOUU, TEXAS.

L. L. I'oi.k presidentot the Na-tion-

FarmersAlliance is dead.

Thk National democratic conven-

tion meets in Chicago June 21st.

From carefully comparing the dif-

ferent reports in the Dallas News we
decide that Hogg is in the lead.

Now that Harrision got nominated
by the negro vote of the south it is

in order for New York to dictate the
Democraticnominee.

The peoplewould give thier sup-

port to the paper that would report
correctly the political news of the
tlays such an institution would make

a scoop in Texas.

It is impossible for the country
papersto give the political news.

They dependon the dailies andthey
have incouraged their reporters" in
coloring the news until there is no

reliance to be put in the published
reports.

'I'm: republican conventionnomin-

ated Harrison for president and
Whitclow Rcid for Vice president.

This was the proper move.
Blaine's Jealousyis no doubt now

thoroughly arousedagainst Harrison
and it will be a walk over to defeat
him.

The Snyder Cuming West says

the instructions of this County for

Judge Cockrcll "looks like somebody

was in the fixing business andwas

loadedwith schemes."
Docs Brother Lively think it is a

schemefor one to hold two offices

and thereby deprive the people of
the right to select its officers and
give the governorthe privilege of ap-

pointing a Judge? If so, wc are in

the "fixing business." While Has-

kell Co. desiresto honor JudgeCock

rell by promotion we do not wish to
do so if it deprives us of the privi-

lege of electing our own Judge.

We clip the following from the
Dallas News report of Hoggs speech
at Hillsboro.

If there arc constitutional obsta-

cles to such a law, then I will recom-

mend a law selling theselands to the
presentowner:; of nominal sum on
long time, thus perfecting the titles,
but the railroads and corporations
illegally holding this land will haveto
disgorgeor stay in court all the time
while I am governor. I knowof one
railroad that got 318,000 acres for
sidings and switchesthat still holds

700,000acresfor which it has not
receivedpatents. Another road got

301,000 acresfor siding and switches
that still holds 1,000,000 acres for
which it has not received patents,
and while I am governor no patent
shall beissuedfor a single foot un-

til they come up and settle with the
state." Applause.

Correct report of the vote as it

now stands in the gubernatorialcon-

test:
HOGG.

Andrews 1' Kerr 2

Angelina 4 Kimble 1

Archer 1 Kinney 1

Atascosa 3 King 1

Bexar 17 Knox 1

Brewster 1 Lamar 7

Buchel 1 La Salic 2

Castro 1 Lee 5
Comanche . 7 Lipscomb 1

Crane f Martin 1

Crockett 1 Mason 3
Deaf Smith 1 McCulloch - 2

Dimmit 1 Medina 3
Duval 2 Midland 1

Eastland 6 Mitchell 2

Edwards 1 Montague it
Foley 1 Motley 1

Galveston 14 Nolan .
1

Gaines t PanoU 5

Greer 3 Roberts 1

Gregg 3 Runnels 2

Gaudalupe 5 San Saba 2

Hale 1 Stonewall 1

Hall 1 Tom Green 4
Harrison 10 Upton 1

Jack 5 Uvalde 2

Jones 2 Val Verde 1

Karnes 2 Wise 9
Kaufman 1 1 Zavala 1

Total 183
CLARK.

Aransas 1 Kendall 1

Armstrong 1 Lubock 1

Bastrop 7 Maveric 1

Bee 2 Newton 2

Blanco 3 Nueces 4
Calhoun 1 Ochiltree 1

Cameron 7 Oldham 1

Chambers r Orange 2

Comal 2 Potter 1

Concho 1 Refugio 1

Dallam 1 Robertson 9
Donley 1 SanAugustine 2
Ector 1 San Jacinto 1

Fort Bend 1 San Patricio 1

Gilispic 3 San Saba 1

Hardin 2 Shackelford 1

Harris 13 Somcrville 2

Hemphill 1 Starr 2

Howard 1 Taylor 4
Houston 6 Travis 13
Jasper 2 Victoria 3
Jeff Davis 1 Wheeler 1

Jefferson 2

Total 116

Contested: Bexar, Harrison,
Runnels, Harris, Maverick,Taylor,
Potter.

The Clark men were confident of
carrying Lamaron last Saturday,and
had brought all their forces to bear
on it in order to use the influenceof
its action in the other north Texas
counties. It went for Hogg by a vote
of 30 to 17.

J. W. Spivy,
Austin, Tex.

June iS, 1892.

6,000 Columns fortl.
The Fort Worth Daily Mail say in

a card, published elsewhere in this
issue,that they will mail 'their ex-

cellent afternoonpaper to any ad-

dress in the United Statesor Canada
for the period of three months for
only Si.oo. This is close onto 6000
columns you will get in that time,
including news from all partsof Tex-

as, Read their card,

A Successful Surgical Operation.
Some six or sevenweeks ago Mr.

Sinclair and family moved to this
place from Haskell. A daughter
agedabout 7 years was afflicted
with cariesof the tibca the longer
bone of the leg and shehad beenun-

der treatment of physiciansat Ben-

jamin and Haskell, without benefit,
Mr. S. placid her in the care of

Dr, T. F. Burnett, who, after con-

sultation with the members of the
profession here, decided that she
would not, at the time, bear the sur-

gical interterence necessaryand that
preparitory treatmentshould be in-

stituted which was done.
On last Friday, the litle girl hav-

ing greatly improved, Dr. Burnett
with the assistanceof Drs. Kurken-dal- l,

Simmonsand Swindells, anes-thetise- vl

her with the intention ol re-

moving the deadboneand if possi-

ble to savethe leg; but upon exam-
ination it was found that really the
whole shaft ofthe tibca wasnecrosed,
and it becamenecessaryto amputate
the limb to save the life of the girl,
and to do it quickly, to avoid the
depressingeffect of the chloroform.

The whole time vaken from begin-in-g

to end was about 15 minutes.
The knee was saved, and a good
cushion made for a wooden or cork
leg.. Tin; little 01U5 bore the Opera--

lion liruvcl). am! at the ptesent
writing is doing finely.

Dr. P. returns his thanks to his
professionalbiothers for their able
and afiicient councel and assistance
in the case. Seymour News-Su- n.

SEA-GOIN- G RATTLESNAKE.

Btorle of Their Exploit asNavigator oft" the
Coast of Tsxa.

Port Lavacaen.
It is generally accepted that the

poisinousrattler is a dry land snake.
But, like a greatmany other popular
beliefs, this is wide of the mark. On
the Texas coast we have a great
many broad bodies of water, and
frequently mile after mile of trackless
waste intervenestetwucn point and
point or island andisland. The ex-

periencedboat men who travel these
brotd bays and bayous can tell a
different story about the rattier.
They Know that his favorite placeof
abode is along the water front,
where sufficient brush or othermenu
of concealmentcan be had, and th.:t
a swim of a few miles is but a pas--

time.' Said an old boatman yester-
day:

"I have seen rattlers swimiug far'
out in Matagordabay, at least eight
miles from the nearestpoint ol land.
They seem to have a location in

view, and nothing can make them
turn backor depart from their course.
I have tried to make them face about
or move along a different point of
the compass,but all to no purpose.
The snaljc loses much of his courage
and lerocity in the water, for instict
teacheshim that he cannot strike to
advantage. He swims well and will
try to escape,and I have known him
to dive but the regular route will
always be resumed,and the bee re-

turning to the hive with a deposit of
gatheredsweets to be converted into
honey could not be more exact."

It is the testimonyof all who have
madea study of the rattler that he
will always try to return to the place
of birth. We have an illustration
of this instinct on the Texas coast.
Fronting on the Gulf of Mexico in
placesare low sand islands partly
coveredwith cactus, brush and oth-

er vegetation,in addition to the na-

tive grasses. These islandsare the
homes of hundredsof these rattlers.
They were submerged in the storm
of 1875 and every living thing wash-

ed away and not a snake remained.
They were found in swarms on the

mainland for days after the storm,
but was noticed that they gradually
disappeared, and it was soon dis-

covered that they returned home by
swimming acrossthe baysand bay-

ous, and thesucceedingseason found
as mansof the dangerousreptiles on
the island us ever. No rattler was
drowned,and the hope entertained
by the returning people that they
were all stroyed was soon dispelled.

A Reward of $500.

Will be paitl for any Case of Rheu-
matism which cannot be cured by
Dr. Drummond's Lightning Rcmody.
This offer is made in good faith by
the proprietors, and there is no
reasonableexcuse for any one to
suffer longer. An oidincry casewill
bo cilred hy one bottle, and it is
poor economy to suffer when relief
can be secured so certainly. The
price of a bottle is $5, and that is
the cost of a cure. Drummond
Medicine Co., 48-5- 0 Maiden Lane,
New York, Agents wanted.

McElrc t't'wfii tf Cartful
aad THEDFORO'S BLACK 'DRAUGHT ars
he m! by thti following merchant la
A. P. McLcmore, )lr,, .

AT S. Oliallies, Lawns.CottonChinas
!?Cf jfPnkm, Pongee, Flanonet

9yvSU,nJ Satteons,AFC
qJ3'NC sGinghams(Jasimeres

Larpe Line efwell'

IM;RNISII!NCNVVf,ectcd rR,vrs f
N5yyyXkraiidsalso a lliieef Flic

Cr O O IJ S " sAftXDrM Goeds, silk

Special attention iJjs"riettasetc.

called to our" largestoeKTV
of Boots, Shoesand Goutyj.
Best goods for the AroneySs

Give us a call, I laskeJl.Texas. N

GENUINE CALIFORNIA DOG POISON,

There hasbsencomplaintsas to the purity ofsome'

BISUL OF CARAON and of its failure to do the'
work. We havea contractwith the Manufactur-

ers and guaranteeall that goes throughour hands:
to be pure. BASS BROS.,Dggist8'

ABILENn, THXAS.

Zeister &
OF 'JIIK

Ofr

full too curtain,
ner the old stylo. fasteneroii

llubUr Htonn A prim, Mirer nlutnl Jvrnta, silver
iivimml lxnt, kilter plated Seat lta'idles, sitter
Hall, diver plated HubHn1, darvert faicnt
between every spoke, (itrnlehrd our patent

by bo t does'iHpajatbrmiiih theaile.
aud finish It can nnt be duplicated la the

Mipplies felt vennt for fnll bneer

CASH PAID FOR

Has No. 1
Absolute fythet great
BEST BUGGY plated

stuyk,

forth money plated Hush
wheels boltedever placed fifth wheel,

onttiemarkei. In workmiD.lilp
matkotand

ai
nnd

' "Vrir.lchl SWFV B. I.' la Ik... . a t VI
tfiettn tt lit IK., 1 frtl m rvtrh htttrr lSt I wolr! nt tt

1t put I trk I wi, I urn btth tfrlet H f4f tht rkvif. I rC"inmn4 tvr ia til tuAVrrft frvot
Hi amwtr a! lrmiit If tp Itr rf It.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
HtnalrM. ltd n stavrlrtr. ntnnUntt, or b4 tffrcU

Fvr f irtkiilri avldii, o Mil vtk la Un. ,

t. e. . r. TDt. rvicKi-- t utmi. cirtit8.uL

Fttn Tim TtLoon,
Wrakucw. Mahirlu. IndlKeMlon and

lUUousne.take
miow.N S moN hitters.It rurvs qidcklv. Knr Nile by all dealersIn

medicine. Oct the ccnuiue.

A. R.
ni.Ai.r.R is

&
To my Friends in Haskell, Co.:

While in Seymourcall and exam-

ine my Priceson Saddlery and Har-
nessGoods.

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main St. SeymourTexas

G. L. POSEY, Prop'r.
Fist-cla- ss Balh Rooms con-

nection wllh Barber Shop,
Everything kepi in the

neatestStyle,
Give mc a,Call. S, side Sq..

Haslewood
PBOPRIETOHS

A LOO IfcT- -

THECITY MEAT MARKET.

WW

BENGE,

SADDLES HARNESS

,!!MMLSjiop:

DICKENSON BROS. Prop's.

DKAUKS in

ILL KIUS

Fresh Meat
HIDES AND FURSV

machineburied leather and back a

ielI6WlBEWSTKSBDi?
Improvement Itrewster

wtih
which klnt

a loup a trimmed

Deck
bead

M
an

tnalmrat
obcilij-- , ItvWtJ

CONFIDENTIAL.

in

a. moderateprice. i rueiarnarcisiWe enrrr over 500 Vehicle In t.ck ot all kinds,
are Hfnttipmrlrrii for Jfarnn: We also

enrry a full stock of hav Pareeta. atiNt Tics,
SwtrPAND sulky Rakis), Mowiaa. THtHrae.-Tfactio- n

tNaiNrs,Sorghum MiiLaaao fvafasp
ATOAS. WRITE US TOR YOUR WANTS. AfldrMT

PAR LIN & ORENDORFF CO.,--

J, W, Bel

First-CIa- ?!

HARNESS MAKER,

HARKf.U., TEX S.

LVERIMUV Rll Till:

.Saddles,Collars,and Harnesi, Bug'

gy cflhions, Buggy Whips, Wajtoa'
Whips, Buggy Tops, Lap JUh,
SaddleBlaakcts. In fact evytluf:

kept in a ftrst cln, SaJ4lc tatM,
.

going at prices to suit the timet.''
Repair work a pciUy,

Haskell tai

4

fl
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r' PrcM
M.UITIN IlltOS., Pulis.

HubIcqU, Tcxns
Tup. day) of nntnrnl gits nro num-

bered. Tho supply was greatesttwo
yours ngo, nod thoughnow discoveries
lmvo bean tnndu slnco, souio avon of
theso .hnvg fulled within Hint time.
It may bo used for i w'hllo or lllumt-uatln- g

purposes, but it can not bo ro-

lled Atpoa. to,''furnish power for fao-torlo-

Tnr.V .of .ToruaiUom nbida with ti

eter -- tlicy who, having eyes, yet sco
not; thoy who. having understanding,
do not comprehendtbo fact und truth
bofoio thorn. It Is not to remarkable.
This, as well us some that lmvo gona
before Is ix stiff-necke- d generation
prono to error, skeptical, hard to con-

vert from projudlco to fnlrnoss, not
rcndlly pcrsuadod that all tho virtue
arc not with tbo Phnrlsnos.

Tim worst of calm philosophy Is,

(hat it reduces lifo to a dead lev-o- l.

If, wo nro not hurt neither nro
wo pleased; If wo do not weep; wo do
not smile; und tunny would rather
choosotho two tropical extremesthan
take tumporntecud the middle course.
Wo may. however, nt least bellovo
that good nud ovll aro admirably bal-

anced, it indood. as wo think, tho for-

mer docs not greatly predominato o.or
tho latter.

It 1 claimed that n bullet from a
now small calibro rlllo will pass com-

pletely through a treo nnd kill tho
man who has concealed himself behind
It, and will also shoot six men stand-
ing one behind another, so that it

tho army desiring to win to
begin shooting first and shoot pretty
straight. Tho beautlos ofarbitration
are also brought to tho front by tho
gun in a way not to bo cnslly over-
looked.

Each now generationis working Its
way aheado'. tho old. It Is cutting
away from restraints which wore ar-

bitrary and artificial Imposed bypar-rent-

selfishnessas much as by any
sense of ' parental obligation. Tho
world, is always for tho new nnd not
tho old. It Is for the coming and not
tho passing generation. One crop is
consumed in order that tho consumers
may havestrength to sow and rnlso
a now crop for now consumers,'who
in turn must sow nnd reap for tho
generationto succcod them.

IlO'TON is privileged to wear about
its neck tho phylactery of culture that
shall ward olT all the hated evils of in-

tellectual immaturity, but so protected
from tho contagion of material and
umtbthotlc minds It should tho more
couragoously and charitably go forth
Into tho world to discover If perchance
tho l'lerlan graces have not found
somowhero else a spot to restthem and
it people to bless In somo measure
Huston as tliq mother and guardian
of intellect in America tho source of
litsraturc, tho inspiration of arts, the
patroness of learning, should bo so-

licitous to know what hai been her
influence upon this great continental
world thatpracticallyoversowedfrom
Now Englandand began building now
centers tothought and tho ideal.

Canadaactson tho customary Kn- - I

'

glish idea that all tho advantagesn?o
and should bo on her sldo, and other .

pooplo bo male to contribute to her I

prosperity nnd greatness She sticks
to hor tolls on American vesselspns3.
ing through the Wollnnd and C'augh-nawag-a

canals, forgotful of tho fact
that'lf wo put similar tolls on Cana-
dian vosscls pnss ng through tho
Sult Ste. Mario and St Clair Flats
which havecost tho United States a
groat deal moro. money than she has
expended on hor canals, her vcssol-owno-rs

would find themselves in n bad
way for profits. A vastly greater
commorco passes through tho Sault
Sto. Marie than through tho Wolland
canal or that at Montronl, and tolU
upon It would bo a serious burdon
upon Canadian vossols.

Thhiif. is a markod domnnd from
fill riections of tho country for better
roads. An obervantwrltor attributes
this In no small measuro to tho

tiso of "that ingenious
vohlclo. tho bicycle." If tho suppo.
bltlon bo correct rlvlllzntlon will owo
much to tho inventor of tho pheno-
menon thnt stands upright when
it . would naturally fall over.
Tor good roads nro a truo
Indox of civilization. In his
barbarous stnto man has littlo uso
for roads. As-h- progressesnbovo bar-
barism ho sei.ks for bettor moans ol
communication with tls follows that
his natural longing for society tnny bo
gratified nnd ills labor lessoned
through tho groator facility of trans-
porting his surplus products to mar-
ket

TiiF.itr. nre other intcrosts in this
world qulto as valurblo as thoso that
uro measured by dollars and conts.nnd
if wo will oaly turn to the considera-
tion of theso intcrosts it may perhaps
roconcllo us to tho cost of the Euro,
pean oxodus. Art nnd literature and
leuining. wider oxporlenoo of men
uod countries and governments, closer
contactwith varied civilizations and.
with tho results of runtui'loi of tho
world's best endeavor thesonro toiiio

.of tjiif, commodities which tfo t run c'

contingentgets in return or Its
'money. And it would bo tatheradan.
gorous oxporjmont for the (inwlgrlnd
'.rith his littlo budget of irrelevant
facts to undertakoto arguethat these
gttinHni not worth the having ad
tot worth utjf tUats the cetk - -

HARRISON THIi MAN.

II Pulls lhrouch' cn th Fjr:l Cd!oi ci
Slick at'an te!;

WH TLAY REO HECEIVE3 SECOND PLACE

The PlumedKnight tn Nm In H.
William nrKlnlry Itcccttca

a Handsome Volt.

Mixnf.ai'OI.i., Minn., Juno 7. An
ugly, threateningday was tho open-
ing of the Hepublloan national con
vention to nominate a candldato for
presidentof the United StMos. Just
before tho convention was called to
order a sudden bi.ru of sunlight, com
ing through tbo .'OO-feut skylight.
helped to dispel the dillue's of tho
fnterlor of the h.ill and rendered more
cheerful tho coloring of tho brond
ceilings and the. harmoniously
tinted scats and aisles, obstruct
ed only by four large national
flags, artistically dratted tm each
Ido of tho immense square uudilo- -

rlum. It was lining mat during tho
assembling of tho convention tho pa
triotic airs of "Columbia," "btar
Spangled Manner" and "My Country,
'Tls of Theu ' should bo the prelude.
and scarcely had the hist echo died
uwnv when Chairman Clarkion of the

Jwwmaity.L t
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BENJAMIN HARRISON,
IIEIH'BIJC S NOMINI'K KUK 1'HFSIllKNT

national committee rapped tho
tenth national Kepnblivn committee
to order. Praver was otTered by Hev
Wra. Hush, chancellorof tne Univer
sity of Dakota, Mitchell. S. 1). lion.
M. II. Do Young of California read tho
ofllclal call and then Ularkson. as in
structed by the national comniitt--e.

nominated for temporarychairmanJ.
Sloun Kas?ett of Now York. There
was a moment's silence, while every
body awaited nction by tno Harrison--
lans in opposition to tho committee's
seloction. but the contest did not tuko
place, and when tho question was
submitted there was not ono opposing
vote to t ussett : election, "tour torn
porary chairman, gentlemen, was tho
introduction by Clarkson to the con
vention. and then thoexpected lilalne
demonstrationwas forthcoming. One
prolonged cheer resounded through
the hall and galleries and the Blaine
delegates as one man rising saluted
meir cnnirman. ra'.setts speecn on
hssumlng tho chair was cmhubiasti
ctdly received by the IMaino men and
with somo upproval bv tho Harrison
ians. Tho height of enthusiasm was
reached when he said that when the
nomination was made there would bo
but one choice and he the nominee of
the convention. one purpose
and tnat hu election. "All our can
didates are strong men.1' said he;
"some may bo stronger than others,
but our duty is to select thestrongest."
Applause. It was obvious that the

tpeakerwas gradually aoproachlngun
allusion to Jamesti. Hlu'.ne and 10.000
people breathlessly waited tho demon-
stration to follow. It camo in the fol
lowing sentence: "Our party furnished
Lincoln fapplause.1 Seward, Grant.
Thee man were great, and will
Hlways remain great, becauseof their
growth in the line of deotion to re
publican doctrine andrepublican prin
cipies, ltut (iurSrld, Harrison and
iUainc too. tiro all great Republi
can?." Applause.J Almost as equal
to toe Ulalnu ovation was tho refer
enee to tho woric of tho (ilty-Ilr- -t con-
gress undjr tue Iron will nnd
trong urm of Thomas U. Heed
InomaH. Heed was-.calle- upon and
made a few remarks, --after' the
national committee announcedthe

of secretarlei. assistant focrc-tarie- s.

reading Cierks and otflclal
stenographers, which was adopted by
nc 'lain.ilton. It was orderedthat un-

til permanent organization is oiTocied
tne convention be governed by the
rules of the last preceding Kcpub.ican
contention. V. II.

Sewuil of New .Ior.--oj pre-
sented the folloA'lng: Kosohed.
that tho roll of states unu terri-torio- s

be called and the chairman of
each delegation announce the names
of the personsseleot.-- to serveon the
committers, as follows: Permanent
organization, ruies itnu order of busi-
ness, credentials nnd resolutions."
Tt4e resolution was adopted and tho
roll-ca- il of began, afto tho
completion of which and the announce-
ment of the membership of tno vu-rlo-

s'ntcs the convention uu- -

journou until it o clock
Tne committee on rules met tramedl-aiel-

after the adjournment of tho
convention and chose H. H. Itingnaui
of l'enniylvanU as chairman and S.
(!. Stanl of riouth UiiKoiaiif secretary.
The ruies of tho first national conven-
tion were taken up, modified slightly
und accepted.

Min'.nkai'ous Minn., June 8.
Forty-seve- n minutes after eleven
o clock Chairman Fassett's gavnl fell
und tne convention becamecomparu
ttvely quiet. The proceedings opeuod
with prayerby Bishop H. C. Whutllcs
of Minnerota, wno prayed tho throne
of giaco to hidp the. convention to
rjulize that government is u sacicd
trust from (iod. Cnnirman Fassett
then recognizedChairman Cogswell of
the credentials committee, who nsked
further time and leave to sit eontinu
ously until tne labor was completed,
Cogswell said incidentally that the re
port could not bo expected before to
morrow, mere being no oojectlon
tne committee was givun further time.
Next in order was the report of the
committee on permanentorganization
which Chairman 11. C. Lockwood of
Idsho submitted, recommending for
permanent chairman Y'm. McKinley

( 'jao, permitaeat retry Cb

, . j

W. Johnson of Mlnncotn, nnd
for tho working force tho tem
porary offlcers ultvody nuincd.
Tho committee also recoinniofiued an
honorary secretaryand an liouorary
vlco presidentfrom enchstate. Lock- -

wood moved tho adoption of tho re-

port, and it wu ngrecd to urlanl-lnousl-

The chairman appointed as
ti committedto escortMcKluley to tho
platform "Timuel Fescnden. Senator
Spoonor and (ton. Mnhonu. M ahone's
name was greeted with inarKcd en
thusiastic upplauso by tho galleries
and delegates. There was a slight
hush as the committee approached
McKlnley in his sent with tho Ohio
delegationand formally notified him.
with uov. Jeorakor of tho IJuckeyu
Slate, nnd nriu in arm with the chair-
man of tho committee, he marched to
tho platform. Temporary Chairman
Fassettthen rollred amid prolonged
cheering, after winch McKlnley re
turned thanks for tho honor conferred.
The committee on rules then reported
through lis chairman, 11. 1!, Hlngham
of I'lintisylvania. recommending the
adoption of the rules of tho houseof
representativesof the fifty-fir- st con-
gress, r.nd suggesting the following
order of'buslness: ltetiorl of tho com
mittee on credentials, report of tho
committee on permanent organization,
report of tho committee on resolu-
tions, naming of members of the
uutionul committee, presentation of
candidates for president, ballot-
ing, presentation of candidates for
vice president, balloting. Adopted.
Tho committee on retolmlons ticked
for further time, which was granted.
The new national coinmlttue as re
ported lo tho convention Is us foilows:
Powell Clnytnn Arknnii M. II. g.

California; J. F. Sanders Col
orado; Samuel Fessenden, Connecti-
cut; John U. Long. Florida; W. U.
Hrown. Georgia; tieorgo L; Shoup.
Idnho; W. J. Campbell, Illinois; J. S.
Clarkson. Iowa: Cyrus J.oltind. Jr.,
Kansas; W. O. ltradloy, Kentucky; J.
H. Manlox. M.iinu; James S. Gary,
Mar) land; Win. Murray Crane, Muss--

iicbujotls; Geo. W. Merrlam. Michi
gan; U. C. Kerens. MUsourl; A. C.
Hotklu. Montaim; P. C. Cheney, New
Hampshire; Gamut A. Hobart. New
Jer.-ey- : F. S. Witherboo. Now York;
ll. C. Harn.-.brough- . North Dakota;
Wm. llahn, Ohio; Jo--o 11. Simon,
Oregon; Isaac M. Potter. Hhode Is-

land; E. M. Drayton, South C irollna;
I. P. Klttred. South Dakota; Georgo
V. Hill, Tenno.ee;Mason K. Hol-ber- t,

Vermont;Vm. Mahonc,Virginia;
Nelson Dennett, Washington; N. I).
Scott, West Virginia; Harry C. Payne
Wisconsin; Joseph M. Carry, Wy
fining; M. GrllTord. Arizona; Perry
II. Carson, District of Columbia; 'J hos.
H. Catron, New Mexico. Alabama,
Delaware, Indiana. Louisiana, Minne
sota, Mississippi, Nibnuka. Nevada,
North Carolina, Pennsylvania Texas,
Oklahoma and Utah asked forfurther
time in which to make selections.
I lie chairman nnnouuecu the next
business in order the nomination of
candidates for thepresidency. A point
of order was raised by Mr. Cullom. A
glance at tho rules showed no nomi-
nation couldbo made until the com
mittee reportshad all been received,
and on tho motion of M. II. DeYoung
of California, tho convention

until 11 o'clock
morning.

MiNNKAt'OMS. Minn., Juno 0.
Eleven o'clock, tho hour set for tho
convention to reassemble, passedand
not moro than a third of the uclo
gates wore present. At ll:i'7 Mo- -

Kinley called for order. Tho com-
mittee on credentialsasked for farther
time, which request mot with con
siderable opposition, but was tinally
grantedby ti vote of 10. to ,L'8. After
a few reolution3 of minor importance
were introduced the convention ad'
journed to .S p. m. At 8:110 p. mrtho con-

vention had not been called to order,
though every teat of tho in tho
great auditorium seemed to oo filled.
At this juncture Chairman Cogswell.
of the committee on credentials, made
his appearanceon tho platform. At
th's signal that the most Important
ouiinitteo had concluded itslabor,

tho convention burst into wild ap
pliuife. "The convention will pluitso
come to order." said Chairman Mc
Klnley ut precisely 8:60. After
disposing of several resolutions
the regular business was then tin
nounced by Chairman McKlnley to oo
the report of the commltteo on Cre
dentials, nnd ho rccognlcd Gen
Cogswell of Massachusetts, chairman
of tho commlttio. who announced
that the wore of tbo committee hud
been coinnlotcd a short time Ueloro
nut th.it it wouid bu nccns.iry to re
port verbally, unless the convention
Uf.ircit to' wait for 'if written report.
Wanaep ,on bchaif of the minority.
giwe notion of a disagreement in the
committee, und suom ttcd his written
report. Chaii man MoKinley received
it. stating tu.it it would bu considered
after ttiu majority report had been
end. Cogswell then took the llonr

ami stated that tno committee had
consiucreu twentv-fou- r contestedcases.

WHITELAW REID,
iirrcni k a.v N.iMiNr.K ron virK.mr.sinK.NT.

Ho submitted a list of the uncontested
delegatusthe sa.r.o as that submitted
by the national commltteo to the tem
porary organization, nnd usked that it
bo accepted, exceptin a cao which ho
would mention later. Ho tneu pro-ceod-

to glvo the following result of
tho iietion of iho credentials com-
mltteo; Alabama Delegates at
large. Mosely contestants of
seats; third, fourth, fifth und
eighth districts. beuted;
ninth district. Mosely delegate seated.
Kentucky Sixth district. Matthews
unit Westell seated, reversing the ac-

tion of the nutlonitl comic ittee. Lou-
isiana Delegates at large, Kellogg
faction sealed in the first und alxih
diktricts, the Warraoulb faction seated
la tha imb4 mA fourth. Marland

Fourth dlstrlrt, Jlupploo nnd dim-
ming seated. Hrcniou and Clay being
unseated. Mississippi IMcgatoi nt
large divided, the Lneh and Kill (ac-

tions getting two voles each. Twelfth
district, seated members, Hngenbnrlh
nnd lleiklns retain their place.
South Carolina The white Hopubll-ca-n

contestantsgiven no recognition,
tho Crum 'delegatus being retained.
North Carolina in the fourth district
John Nichols who contested tho sont
of John It, Williams, secured It. In
tho sixth district Smith nud Gordon,
given places by tho national commlt-
teo wore continued thoreln. In the
seventh dl.urlct Molt, who was given
one vote by the national committee,
divides two votes of the district evenly

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
ciiAiiiMAN or Tin: rosvr.r.TidK

With Walscr and Hatley. Tcmis The
lily whites" contestants, who failed

to establish their claims beforenational
commltteo, also failed before tho cre-
dentialscommittee. Tno Cuney delega-
tion was not disturbed. District of Co-

lumbia- -- Carson and Gleuson. tho sit-
ting members maintainingtheir posi-
tion. Utah Tho delegation divided.
Sailsbnry and Cannon given one vote,
Goodwin two, Walling the other.
Gen. Cogswell added that if tbo con-
vention decided that tho Indian terri-
tory nud Alaska aro entitled to scats
in the convention the committee
would bo able at any time tn report
the casesof tneso respective territo-
ries. At tho conclusion of Cogswell's
remarksU nllace of New Yonc. on be-

half of tho minority, addressedthe
chairman. Wallace called for tho
readingby the secretary of tho report
submitted by him in behalf of the mi-

nority in regard to delegatesat large
and from tho Ninth district of Ala'
baina. At tho conclusion of tho read-
ing Chairman Cogswell moved that
the majority report be ndopted. the
motion being received with loud
cheers by tho Harrison delegates, and
when Chutincey I. Fllley of Missouri
substitutedtherefor the minority re-

port, the applause which followed
from tho Dlalno delegates showed the
galleriesthat tho long expected fight
betweon tho lilalne and Harrison
forces was on. After considerable
wrangling among tho friends of Har-
rison und Hlainc a vote was roach'ed
at 1U o'clock which resulted in tho
adoption of the majority report amid
deafening yells. A motion was made
to adjourn, but was voted down, but
after the readingof a fo'v unimport
ant resolutions the convention ad
journed until 11 a. m. Friday.

Tho following Is the full text of tho
platform completed by tho commltteo
un resolution;:

'The reprefeutntlvn Republican of tho
Uulteil Statot. usseinliled In tteneral conven-
tionon ttie shoiesof the .MIsil-Hlii- rlVir, the
evorltisltnu timid nf mi indvtrur tlble reinibllc.
In hosu moil Klorlous cliKptor nf history Is
the rt cord Uf tlm lleptihltcHii urty. consrutu
lata their countrymen on the uiojeStlc ninrcti
ol the nation under the principlesof our pint-for-

of ISM, Indicated by h Victory ul the
noils, and the nrosti.-rlt- In our fields, work
shopbiind mines, und we niuUu the following
ut'CiHriuiou or prinoipieni

"We reuftlrni tlm Aiii-rlr- an doctrine of nro
tectton. Wo call intention to Itn irrowth
abroad,We tniilniuln tho prosperouscondition
ol our country is largely dun to wise revenue
luiiisiiuion ol tne lffimimcan concrrM.

SVn bfl'eVe all tliu articleswhich cannotbe
nrocluced in tho rnlied hintes.excetit luxuries.
should be admitted freeuf duty, nud thaton
all Imports com nir tn competewith the pro-
ductsof American lab.ir there shi.tlld be levied
duties count In tho dUIeieuco between the
vuKes abroud andut homo, We anert that
the pricesof inimilfactiirert unic es of Kelieral
eim.iiinptlon have Imi-- reduced tinder the
iit'rrutioiii or tin- - tnrin act or is.u.

We denouncethe edoris of tho Democratic
majority of the house of ropres-utatlV- to
de troy oilrtarld luw bv aS umnl
fettud by their attacks upon wool, lead and
le.d ores, the chief productsof a numlxr of
states, amine nm tne people lor their Jutltf
meut thcrrou.

"We point lo Dm siieccfn of Iho Uepubllciin
policy of undi-- ulilch bur export
uwio ua isim uicrciea iwiu new aim

msiketshsve been uiieiied for ihepro.
tl.,1- - s of on. farm and uorklhuiis.

"We rem ad the neon v of the bitter or.no.
rltloii of the DcihocmiIk pirty to thin pniutlcal
biltlni'fs e ami cLiliu lhat a evecnted
by the l(fniljllcnn i.iliiilnlrlrnllon our irci-eii- l

inw.wi i rvunuiiiiy uie u coinroi oiinetr ue
of the world,

"Amerleiii from tradition and Inter- -

cl. fiv r bl in tillfia. aim Uni llfiiublicaii
)ir,yitin'an lMii' ue of buili kold nud lhor
iia MaiuiHin iiioiict. uiiii sucu r, n:ricnon ana
ii tier men prew-Mi- lo lie iielermlned liy left
1,lull, in, iih Mill cure the luniiiU'iiHiii e of n

nillof vului-- of Hie two that the
ji rcUa l paytui; poneruf IhedolUr.
i,h llurofallv r, koM it paper, lull lie at all
l!i,ic tii'dl, 'Hie ililcre.tit of the pnalueva of
the e.iintilr.. It f.in.u-r- t and lis wmkliiKnitu
dcinnml lllHteer uaueror coin. i,.ii?i1
by ill Kmeruint'in, hiill Iw r n 1 any
o ucr, iu i oiu iiicii'i me wise aim piriou-- i

steps air ady lak 11 by oar xovi rniiuia lo
an i.itcruall ii:al r.injir ui i. in a, in i

Kui h ines!r' an nil. tusur.- a purit of vsiiicn
i'rnci-i-i loon 11101 suvcr i,t u as money
IliroiiRhoiit the world,

"We (Iciinili.l that every cllle I of the
('lilted ti'.ut-'- s sha I lai ulln,rd to ihkIoi;- - free
unaunrestricted inllot mi nil pubi.it flection,
It'ld thut such ballot rh-- bo c.llli'edi that
Mich laws slmtl bu euuctrd andenforced as
iiii si ciuv in vi ry cituen, no lie rich i r imor.

Iiutiveor PdeKti I). ii ll. M nlte r blue , this
s irereiKn niri.t Knnrnnteeu oy inc cons ituiioa,
a J .i.t mid houest lsiiiul.ir ballot, J,it and
ripiul rrpresentnt.onof all people, a i a
their Jus; and eipiKl iiroteclinu iiuJi r tun
laws, i ncso are li.n rounoationof our
llc.iti Instltiill in. i nd the i unv will i.evn-- ie
lent lis clToits un 11 the inVially of th ballot
and the purity of electionshi-- mlly gimru.ilecd
nnd iirnlu.t d tn every state.

e iieiuiiiiice H- i- coulliiiieii inliiiiiian out
it upon AniHrlcau citizens fur

iioilt.cil lensnns In cerlulu Hoilthein s'utis of
the union. V favor th luteulou nf our
loreicn tno re,ioraiion ni oar nier
clunt marineby home bull! shipsandthe crcn
Hull of ii raw for the nrotrc Ion ol our na
tloual lntertats andthe donor of our flair, the
inalutemince of mi s friendly lelalloiu wt h
nil foieluu nouer.: eutanirlliiL-- alilanoi nlth
noneana the protection ol tho rights of our
fishermen.

We reufllnn our approval of the Monroe
doctrine, and Iwlleve in the achievementol
the munlfert delluy of the lepublio In Its
uit'nutni ri'iie,-- ,

"Wo favor the enactmentof the most ktrln
Kent lawsand relations (or the ro trlctlon of
criminal, pauperniiiicoutiact labor.

Wo fMir an ettleirnl leulvlation by eonsrcn
to prulet t tbo I Ho and limb of emilii)c n(
trauiporlhtlon cnnipaiuo eni!i'd In cum Inn
inirrtiaiu commerce, aim recommend leRlslalion by the rrkiiertlve Hates thnt will nrntect
cmploies In tute commerce In milling and
inaiiufaeturlrip.

The licpiibrican party has ahvajn been the
rllHUIIiloll of iho otilirrnKed anil rKemFtilrn th
ilik'iillol manhoodIrrrtiieclhe of faith, color
or nationality. It aymrmihtiesuilh Hie caue
ollininerule In Ireland and iirotenti ugalint

Jt u 10 Jensin uuiMia,
"The ullliuale rellan e of free ihiiui ar gor.

ernmenl Ii the Inteicrity of the people and the
inaiii.vnaiice ol freedom amoiijt men. We
tlnrrefore declareanewour devotion to llbcrtv
of thoughtami coiiK'lenre. ol tneecli andprtis
'i ai'urui an inn oKeiicira ana inmrumeiiui-Itlr- s

which contribute to the educationol tha
children of (lie land. Hut while Instiling upon
the fullest rocanure of reltfluui liberty, vrc art.potcd to any union of churchand tiU. Wtii our epjionuoa stciarsa iarat styua--

llcanpUtform of (n all romHnallon of
capital nrnledIn triials or othernle tn mn-tM- l

atbltratllTthe cAndlllnn ol Irade amona
our citlntm. We IipaIiiIv induce the afttnti al
ready uvrr ,ipon una minicrt aim of aucii
further try datlon an inav Iw required in tern-eil-

miyil recta In mImIiik laws and ftndir
thelrant woreriimpkle.

"W ptnT tfi ptlt nl.rJtteaalrijr lo
towa. Ulan and rural ( osomeruti.--s the free
deUvery perrlre now enJoyH by larder ettlns nf
tha country and reafllnu I he declarationran
Ulned In the Kapubllcun platform' of

the radurtlon nl letter postare'tnl
een at tneearliest poaslble moment,consistent
wun inn matnier.anceor tne.potomcedepart-
ment nnd the hluhestclassof poa'nl service.

"Wa commend the aidrlt and evidence M
reform In et 11 senIce and tha wise and con- -

atsteutinrorcementnr the Kcpubllcauparty or
tho laws regulating the mine.

"The ronitmctlou ol the Nicaraguacanal Is
of tho highest Importance to the American
peopla, nnd an afuiramire ol national defense
nnu to uuuq up ami iiiainiaiii American

nnd It should be controlled by the
United Statesgovernment.

"We lavor the admission nf the remalnlni;
territories at the earliestpos-lbl- c date, hnvlUK
duereRtrd to the Interestol the people of the
territories andol the United Rtatea. All fed
eral oltlcers appointedfor territories should be
selected from Ihiiir llde rea dents tlnrrof, and
the rlitht of should be nccord
ed as nr ns rncttcnblo.

"Wo lavor ci)lon, subjectto the liomeitean
laws, of the slid public lands lo the slatesand
territories In which they lie, muter such

rcstrietlotit as to illspu-l- t on and
nct'ilpsncy i,y settlersas will secure the maxi
mum o"iieius in me people,

"Tin1 World's Collihtbfau rxrosltlon lannn-Ui.na- l

tiiiderlnklnir and rntiirress should
tiMiuptly eiinrt filch rHamiiiable Icyl-lnll- In
aid thereofn w III Instire the dU'harclui; of Hie
evtiense and utilisations Incident llureto nnd
Uu-- attainment of the remits commensurate
with the illKiiltvami progress ot tne naiioii,

"We sviiiuathlre with all w le and IcKlllmale
clforis to lessenand prevent t ie ex lis ot Intem
peranceami promote mommy.

v.vrr i.iliiilful of tin- - set Ices anil sicr llces
of the men wlm rated the llfiiof the liatlnn, we
plcdee anew Jo the M'lerun soldiers oi tne re--

inline miiicjiiiii careaim recognition u meir
ut claimsupon a grateful people.

'Vn riinin.tfliil the able. Iislrlotlc it 1)1 tlior- -

ntighly American nitiiilulitrstlou of Prcrident
Harrison, t'ndcr It Hie emiiilry has en) ed
rimarkable iir sperllv and illimlly nnn honor
at home and atiMnd lias been faithfully main-tnlnei-

anil ne offer the lecord ofpledncs kept
asaKiiaranleeof faithful perforn-auc- e in the
nnurer

MiftNuroM, Minn.. Juno 11. J no
battle has I dm fought and won and
tho ndnilnW'f.i Ion of llcnjamin Har-
rison has been sustained by tho

party In the rcnominatton of
the president for a sojond terra. Tho
result of the contest, which has been
so stubbonly waged for tho past
week, remained In doubt up to the
very lasi stages of the ballot, livery
resource known to political warfare
was brought to bearby the leadersof
tho opposition to defeat thopreIdent's
rcnomlnation. As the delegatesbegan
to gather the results of tho long night
session was plainly visible In their
fuejs, which were haggardand worn.
McKlnley, prompt to the minute, took
tho chair and was accorded a round of
cheers. Notwithstanding the trying
responsibilities through which ho had
passed,he seemedfresh and vigorous
for tho great battle promised In
tho day's proceedings. Tho fer-
al caucusslng all over tho floor
delayed tho ttart nnd it was 10:!t0
before McKlnley rappoil tho hotly to
order and called for prayer, A littlo
flutter of applausegreeted tho report
by Quay thnt David Martin had been
selected as tho rennsylvuniii mem
ber of the national committed.
Tho chair announced thonext busi
ness before the convention was tho
presentation of candidates for presi-
dent of the United State. Senator
Walcott of Colorado urosd and ill a
flowery, eulogistle, gneech placed in
nomination JamesG. lilalne of Maine.
Richard V Thompson, nf Indiana,

of tho uavy, In response
to populit" demand took the platform
ana skillfully alluded to Wolcott'i!
speech, by snying that the candidate
whom he woulu name uld not seek
elevation by the detraction of
any othor great republican. Ills
namo was lionjamin Harrison of
Indiana. Fustls of Minnesota sec
onded Ulalno's nomination. Thonom
ination of Harrison was secondedby
Chauncey M. Depow of New York In
a lengthy speech. When nomina
tions closed balloting commencednnu
when Ohio was reached thoconven
tion wont wfld when Foraker
announced tho vote of that
delegation. "Ohio gives i votes
for Harrison and 44 for McKln-
ley, " said ex-Go-v. Foraker, nnd pan-
demonium greetedtho announcement.
It showed thut PresidentHarrison had
lost '.'7 votes in the state. All enthu-
siasm, howover, must have an end.
and whon tho cheeringdologatcs were
hoarse and tired, tho peerless Mc
Klnloy. who had boon sitting silent
and with his visage immovable as

sphinx, arose and In clear
volco, which nonotratcd every

JAMES G. BLAINE.

corner of tne vust hull, .'alii:
cballence the vote of Ohio; I um a
ueiegnte from thnt svuo. ' J aero was
a breathless pau-- e. but tho Ilury
Forau'or was on his feet, and looklu?
dcprcoMtlugly at tho ch.ilriniiu, said
"JJui you huvo been retired from tno
delegation by your election to the
ohalrmanshii) of ibis convention.
Your alternute has taken your place
una wo no longerknow you us u mem
bcr of tho Onlo delegation." "Tne
chair overrules tho point of order
suld McKiniev. "and asks tho necro
tury of the convention to call the roll
of Ohio." The Ohio delegation was
called a second time, und when tho
name of MoKinley was read tho great
protectionist reipondod; "I vote for
lienjumin Harrison," which was met
with appluuso from all sides,
Wheu till hud voted and tho
vote was counted tho cloii
announced tho result us follows
Tho whole numberof votes, DOIJ
necessary nuinocr for choice 459,
luueerg.i jionjJiiun iiurrisoti re
eclves ':). 0 prolonged appluuso
Jamesu. niair.o receive in.' U lap
plutwo, William'. McKlnley rooolves
lit cheers, Robert Lincoln 1 vote
and Thomas I). Keod 1 vote. CAu- -
pluuso. "Henjamln Harrison, having
received a majority of all the .voles
cast," said Chairman McKlnley;
tha noMlnea tf tb ot vcallei. Skall

hat nomination bo mmlo tinntilniouwP" ,

Grenl upplausoandcheeringnnd crlos
of "Yea, vc! less ftntkit it unani
mous." "All In favor of malting it
unnnlttioiii sn.V yon." suld tho. cliair- -

man. lliero wns n aturm 01 yctu.
Chairman MoKinley novor put the
negative. "It Is unanimous," 0uiu

hent hJSp. tn., nnd onco moro the j

convention wont Into ono of tlioso
. . i i . - i

sconesof entntisiasm which uco.imu u
fauilllar.durlng tho.proceeding;!of tho
day. A motion was Hindu to adjourn
till 8 p. tn., and althoughthere Was it

disposition to tlnlsh up tho work at
onco tho motion provallod u.td the
convention adjourned until that hour,
At tho night session tlio conveniinii
proceeded with tho nomination of n

candldato or vlco president. The
names of Whltolaw Hold. LjvI 1'.

Morton, Wurner Miller and Thomai
H. Hoed of Maine worn most frequently
named. Senator O'Connor of Now
York nominated Hon. Whltelaw Held
of tho Now York Tribune, and was
seconded by Gov. Htilkloy of Con-

necticut. Thomas H. Hucd was placed
In nomination, but wan nftcrWui'iJ
withdrawn, und Kdltor Whltolaw
ltnlil whs nominated bv acclamation
After iho appointment of committees
to notify tho successful cautiiiintos oi
tholr nomination tho convention ail
ourticd clno die.

The Voir.
Mi.ssKAi'ot.is, Minn.. Juno 11.

Tho following Is a tabulated state
ment of tho lest nnd only ballot taken
in tho convention for iho president:

' $ " "a s
w STlispSTATE. ?
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AIiis.ui. o ii
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VJ ft 0 T
III 5 0 I
IS 8 0 I

K I) H U

II I 0 S

Oil 1

H H I) U

'.'l''.ll 0 0
IS.'l II o
!i)':i ii o
a,j's i i
jo! 1 o it
Jil'yll I I

pi. H 8 ll
1'.' II I'J (1

"J I)

JWS 1 II
!!S 7 '.' HI
IS S I

ti ink U5 '
.'MVS I .'
III l.'i 0 I

I, I) ll ll
s i - o

tM'lM 'J 0
M27 ft 10

'."j I

Hi 1 II

S, I II 7
nil in : 1.'

,s; -. i i
is1 i.i a
ii'i- - i a
:n''j ii u

b S II 0
a i ii i:i a
ta'ta o n
at in a a

S. S 0 0
' a I o

li -i i o
M I ll I
II. II II 0
(, i a o
a i i u
It Ii U 0
al a n o
a, i a o
a a u o
a' I I o

iMautiuni
Arkuu-ii- s .,
California

olorado
Connecticut
Dolewuid

or dn
(li'invla i.,
Illinois .,
Indiana...,
Iowa
Kan-it- s
Keutuc'ty
t.oul-lan- n

Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mlvsls',npl
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New llniupsbtre
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
l'enusyivania
Ithorte Island'
South Cnroltua
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
ww Virginia
Wisconsin
South llaliotn
North tiakot.i
Montana
Washington ..... .

Idaho t
WMimlin:
Arizona
New Mexico
Oklahoma
I) strict of Co unib ii
Utah
Indian Teirltory

-- .mv jimiiiMiiru iiavij uiuuiwi i nu unu
Heed I vote; lihudu Island cust veto nnd
i exus voies ior iiecu.

Ncci.-nr- y ror choice 1.M votes.

AN INSANE FATHER

AtlduipU to taki the l.lfc ol Ilia
Two Children'

Nki.im:, Tex.. .luno 10.- - A sad and
b'.oody tragedy happened at llryant's
Mill in Cass ccuntv. Wednesdtiy. (!.
W. Whetstone, u businessman of that
place, in a lit of iiernngcmont, at-
tempted to kill his only children, it
lovely glrJ and boy. The instrument
used was a hatchet, and he Inlllctcd
ghastly woundson tho headsof both
children, and after his bloody woik.
ended his own life with a pUtol shot
through tho heart. Tho only reason
known for the net was loft by him in a
note to his wife, In which lie Mild ho
had no hopesof being successful la
life, and did not want to romaln on
earth. Ho dosired that his olTects
might be divided between his children
if they recovered. Wneii found Whet-
stone was still und cold in death. His
litlo girl had crawled upon his
broast and was unconscious.
Wholstono was not in good health,
which prooabiy caused his derange
ment. Iho little girl was 4 years ola
and the hoy 18 months, lie has mmy
relativesund friunus In this plnca and
much sympathy is oxpro-seu-.

A Itulilil Horse.
Tayi.op. Tex., .luno 10. Several

wceits ngo ltuifh lluin of ths city
bought ut auction on the streeti u
nor.--u of line appearance, wnich show
ed evidenee'of nroviug a eooi, ser
vicenble un i mill. A few days a'.'ii tue
animal hocamo vicious, atiupplnj; ul
antl bitting everybody nnu overt no
jeel witnln his reacn, limsdny tno
animal outrun tcarluc and catliiL' tuu
llesn from lis own forelegs ami no ild- -
ers. nnn continued this practice unt 1

the bono.s on ills legs were eiio-o- j 'in
niver,.'. iilaces. lie h ii "iiuWcu ih
Paris from a tree to which no w..s tlui
nit far up as his head would re.ioh
nud wnen n.iio'ro nttump'.cl to
initio i ne imlmal to lead it ol
to bj shot tiiu iio:o iitiaei;. d
unu unu oy auiiu-- i a iiurau o
tno rcrvant esu.ipeddeath from the in
luriuieu iioiisi. it was no iioimt u
c iso of hydrophobia. Tiio.mim .1 was
killed.

A ."Sail Kmw un.
(lAf.VKsiuN. Tex.. .luno (). John

(Iloluh a young man ntrvd .'l years
was drowned aoout !l o'clock Tu isday
night in tho gulf opno.-ii-c Sivenieunta
etreot. llo was bathingat ths timo
and wadod out to the woster.i
end of thu now jetty at that pjlnt A
large de ip nolo hits formed in-sr-

sluco the jetty was completed, l'no
young man was unablo to swim,

lo tho statementof several
companion who wore with him at tho
time... and when ho suddenly found
hiinsolf in deep water ho ncniniu help-loss- "

and called loudly for usslst ince.
Ho had disappearedbefore help u uul
reaen him and it was fully an hour
before his body was recovered. His
remains wero convoyed to tho homo
of his parents.' on uvonuq, N near
bovontoi nth street.

ifunttia .ttciUuui,
Four WoiiTii, Tex.. JunoU- .- --About

7 o'clock yesterdayovonlng a littlo boy
about years of ago, son o( J, O.
Finchcr, was crossing Mulu mreet nt
Finn on u bicycle whon it utreefear
struck him. knocked: him udder u
imjk thnt chancedto bepassing 'at tho
lime and two wheels of the hack run
over.hli Uft leg, breaking t,hu thlgb

t ri - tal.
4 " ."ll t s

VLHHHHHHar r

OUn OT. LOUIH LKTTEIfi

AW lor limiaiia I'jrlnna fSiifrerersA 'T
I niMly I'eilillrr'a Atnlilllnn aim i nie
llotr fltnisra nre llehijr. t'oreeil I'nrllier
Ironi Itiislnesa l.lmlls,
Kt. Idit is, .luno? The strong bond

of fcllotvhlilp tvlilch exlsia between HU

Louis anil lh llo ,f Kansaswas
iileitMi'iilly ciiiilinslcd u futyilnys ngo,
'then a telegram was receivedfrom it
nicriunlll Ihmim! at VIHiiBton, stntlnp;

tllstrcsH exlsli'il In nmse--tliat gcnttliH
T.noiwVorrw

I ceiled proniil)'. TtvorcprcrienlntlveB
i f wliolc-iil- e dry goodis

ml
clofl.Jife-lhlCri-

Ma ot bt.
mi the streetas once, and thrco

Ls nftc' t.l.c rot s.lpt f th tmr;r..j
wired thati Swcil ami thut"t0Vaamount wouhl bo

that h6 wlio fflvcsiiulckly givca
uUdy. Tho help austimely in the cx--

if'l hero Is an Itullnn'ln .S(-h-

original ideas. He In "l'.1'0"
, arUlshstent.l.andsonic,I i.lncella. u

alid dabbles in,, who owns a hotel
politlcH. lie was ll.c inbrlng Spirit of
ll.ecclebriitlou here,"J""0?',
of the Anilent onicr of I

men, which whs ono of thc'rentcst
tocii'tv reunions that has Utlten plnco
In the West. He got up
laelc foe Hint celcbriitlon, and hetoally
Inilttccd the Uotild people to Ulvulo

with the local socicllcN the monivyipaltl

nt Hie gates oy the fmopto who ..vout.
on the big bridge tc ee tbe,..brlliant
show, lie Is now nt the head of it,
tiiiltonnl movement by Itallaim ,vhicl
will trite Hie visitors who coino litre
this lull for tbo fesf. Men mldltloniil
iitcrtaiiuucnt-- The Italianswill lmvo

a rl.cr pageant, representingtho lautl;
ing of Columbuson American noil Willi
decorated hhlps Spanish costumes,'
liannciH tlylng from miist-hcnd- flrlti";
of guns, und Indians, of conr-- 7. -- On
oneof the iilgbta there will be lire-wor- ks

on Hie river, and thereWill be,
besides,nn afternoon of hpeccli-mauiii-- f

nnd music with tho htatueofColutnbiih-ou- t

in Tower drove park, and an even-

ing ut tlic bniumet table. H will bo
the llrst nceiihlon on which tho tltoti-land- s

of tvcaltlivandlnllticntlalltallani
of the oily have ever conccntvntcil
their resoutscson a national altalr of
more thnn local littetost. .''

Kvery time one of the mainmotlt
circusescomeshero,their managersget
a striking object lesson upon the
i apld growth of St. I.onls. Twelve
veins ago, when old l'hinca.s brought
bis first thrco ring nhow out West, ho
pitched his world of canvason a great
vacant lot near the corner of Klgh-teen- lh

nnd l'ine streets. When ' ho
inmti around live yearsInter, lioMind to
tnlcu his I'ircnrt ti mile further west, tr
a vacant lot on the corner of .IclTerson
n venue, or Twenty-sixt- h street nut!
Dixon, nil the lots ncnier Hie Mer-
chants' Kxchiingehaving beenbuilt up.
When he got here again, just before
he died, he could get no nearer tho
liuslnesscenterlimn Thirty-secon- d antl
Cumpton avenue. l.at week, the cir-
cus hud toexhibit a mile west of Hint,
ngalti, at the comerof Vntidevcntcr
avenue nnd l.nclcdc, oflleo blocks,
stores and dwelling's having tnkcu
possessionof nil thu othercircus site.
Tim lot covered li the tcntH this year
is under contractof snlo andwill lie oc-

cupied by tints when the circus arriveft
next time. It will then have to go on-Y-

ne.fr Forest Park, six miles front bo
river, before n large enough lot enn bo
found. Hut electric crlrj bavr jlono so
much for the city m the Inst few years
that Forest Park is now as near tlm
retail streetsas .leircrson nvmner-foi- ir

mllcbcnst, waswhen Mob Stlclctlcy used ,

lo delight tho crowds iimler jlariiuiu s
tents there, by his bareback riding- -

Among the anxious people who bavo
beenwa'tclilng the Hoods for tin; punt,
mouth, none lmvo been more tvorrieil
than Hie observersor th" signal olllcc,
wlio had to iinnoutico every dny what
the river was going to do. encii
morning, the river men would begin to
call up the signal observatory by tele-
phone, inquiring what the prospects
were for the day. Plans were made
upon these predictions that involved
thousnnds of dollars, und if thu ob-
serversmadea mistake they were re-

viled without censing. One dny, wIioiim
the river was going op slowly, u cotton
merchant who bud several thousand
halesof cotton plied upalong the lovee.
cnliin to the signal otlleo und r.skcil
whetherthe river would rise higheror
fall.

"It's going tip much higher," salit
Observer1). .1. ilernilon, who was then
in charge of the office.

"It will cost inc a thousand dollnrs;
to move m v cotton up out of reach of
the atcr,"" mid thu factor. "Shall I
do It?"

"I can give you no ndvicc," said tlira
observer. "Wo think the river lsgoing
to rise, but you must decide yourself
what Is best for you to do."'

Tho man went away uncertain,and
did not move bis cotton. The water
cameup, and he lost over live thousand
dollars. The next d.y he came up to
the signal olllcc very humbly.

"Do you want advice'.'" nsked Ob-

server Ilcrndon.
"No, I don't," said the factor, rue-

fully. "If you v. Ink at mo this time'
I'll move my cotton;" - .

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Whiskey Is the devil's looking gliiis.
He slow to promise and quick to per-

form.
Commandyour temper, lest it should

commandyou.
Faith nnd works tiro twins whenever

quarrel and fight.
To be cureful is the true tvnyto

guard Byninst care. v- -r i.,,. , ''

TJierearc many people who iiiistukQ,
trouble for religion.

To know, nnd not be able to perform,
is doubly unfortunate.,.

How easy it is to sco how much bet-
ter other folks might hf.

There is often more religion In a
smile than thereIs in a tear.

Sometimes our mistakes attract
moreattention to us than our virtue.

There are men who help the world
most when they go out of it.

It is tho first distemperof learning
when menstudy words und not matter.

The only step you may ever take
toward heaven is tho one you take

Every heart luw r.secruSdrawer, tjio
spring of which Is only known 'to' the
owner,

Conscience is tho living lnw, nnd
honor is to tills law what plqtyvjsto
religion.

Happiness consists in virtue nnd
hotu-sty- , and a moderate useof a com-
petency

hatred is active, and, envy nasslvo
disgust) there is but oncstepfromenvy
to hale.

It Is a statisticalfnet that tho wicked
work harder to reach hejl tiutnl.Uio
righteous do to enter heaven.

There .nro, pcoplovlio Uiluk If thoy
stnnd nn'the river hank and throw a
utrnw to: ri drowning man, thoy have
donaenough... . . r'

T ,e o ir 1 tho keyhole ttir'oiirnt--
UuIjjU tbe eloia'd month.' njih.wV
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August HaM county.

Flower"
"One'of liiv iictclibors. Mr. Tolm

Gilbert, Uns been' sick for n long
interAlrUioticht Hiui nastrecovery.

?He wns horribly emaciatedfrom the
jiimuiun m ma nver aim kuiiicvs.
It in difficult to describe hisappear-mic- e

and the miserable state of his
healthat that time. Help from nfiy
c,.- - t.r..-.- i...i?in!f:t- - 1 tT. '....r
your Atigti3t Flower and the effect
ipou him wasmagical. It restored

tu to licrrdcntealtU to tlic great
astonishment,of his family and
friends," TotmOnihcll. Holt. Ont.

SISiHEADAGHB
;,)--

CARTERS cr liiiinThey also relieve. D1S
tree f rain IMrl.In.

WTTLG digestionauiltnollcart?
Kltllltf. A iwtrfert rotii.!

I U IVsTR elv forllM.lh.,Niieil
UICWHIIMW, Hail TllKtf!
in tint .Mouth. Coutf.1
Tniisme.I'alfi In tho fllile.
inilCIO MVKll. The
luKuiiiio inn iiovrniR
riirM Vorrtahlc.

frier lis Cents.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., NE77Y0ilK.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price.

A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE.

fli aWe ructtir'! enntatns four faces, the man
find hU thr-- e dutclitcrs. Anyone can find the
man's fare, but It is not so r.isy to distinguishthe
face of the threeyount; Indies.

Tlie proprietorsnf Kuril's Irlzo Pills will
Rive an elegant CI old Wilt ell to tho fintpersonwhocaninike out tlietht-- e daughter facet ;
to the treoiul will tie gUcn a pair if genuine
Cfllllloml Ilfll'-lllllK- tothetiWnhand.
om5 tillk Drom I'uttcrii, 16 yards in any.

rolor; Qhefourth A Colli Hll Vpl"Wntoll,
and many ether prize in order tfiuerlt, livery
competitormust cut out lha above puzzle picture,

the threegirls' faces by marklngacross
with lead pencil on each,and enclose same with
fifteen U.S. two cent stamp for oni box of
FORD'S I'KIZH PlM.S,(liIch will he nt rlost
paid, duty froO, addressed to IBS TCJ3 HliLCC!!-rAlIT- ,

7Tillltt:: Ct. TercslS.Ci:. Theperson whose
envelope is postmarkedtiist will be awardedthe
first prize, andtheothersIn orderdfmr-rit-. To the

, person sending the Air rnrrect aiuwcrwill bo risen
an elegant (lolil Watch, nf fine workmanship
and s timrWper ; tn the r. ( I the tmtn
pair of gfnuine Dliuiimitl Eiir-It'iic- xi to

) the stctitni to the lat a handsome Silk Uresis
l'nttnrn, i4 varils In any tolr; to the tiii.l
t tho1 last A Coin fillvor Watch,and many

. other prizes in oriler of merit frrm ths
last. 1VK SHAM, (1IVK AWAY
100 VAI.lTAItl.K l'ltr.MIUM.S (should
therebe so many sendingin correctanswers) No
charge i made for hosing and packing rt pre
miums, Jht. names of the leadingprize dinners
will be puhlished in connection with our f.dvertie-me- nt

In leading newspapers next month. Kxtra
premiums will he gltcri to those uhoaiewilling to
as.ist In introducing cur medicine. Nothing Is
iharg'd for the premiums in any way, they am
absolutely given ttuny to introduceandadvertise
Ford'sTiize Pills, vthu.lt are putely vrget.ible and
el gentlyyet promptlyon the User, Kidneysand

Bowels, dispelling Headache,Fesen and Colds,
.teamingthe ytlcm thoroughlyand cure habitual
constipation. Ihey are HIIKni'-cnittv- il, donot Rrlpo, sery small, ea-- y to take,one pill a

S dose, aid arepurely vegetable. Perfect digestion
folio t their use. As to the reliability of our com-
pany,we refer you to any leading wholesale drug,
gist or business home in Toronto. All premiums
will be awardedstrictly in order ofmrit and with
perftct satisfaction to the public. Pills aresent by
mail post paid. When you answer this picture
purrle, kindly mention which r you siy
It In. Address THE FORO PILL COMPANY, We
llrvgton St,Tronto, Cin.

Tower'?(

lroprovq
FLICKER
'

f
" is Guaranteed

tAbsolutely Water.

imfr JqS ee
Stlckerj hlvrj J to '

'bWtelheFtohBrin 0 --TCils,
TlAOrJUl:ocvcryColtl kS"?
5oftWoolcrj 'OsJ

WatCl) Out! Collar.
nmmmmimmmmmm. jSend fr

A J. TOWER. MFR BOSTON MASS CiU'to.

Young Mothers.
1T Offtr Tou a Jttntcdy
strMeh Xmurtt Bafttu to
Ufa ofMotherandChild.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND
JtobtConfinement of it
l'ain,Horror amlRlth,

am ...,MMnStrtt,lAnr Sfrtf nthMr'a Vrlnnfl I
'tufteredbul little pln. and did noteiperlenoe thai
weakoPM afterward.iuuat lu auon caae.' lira.
AMIS tiiao. iJiraar, no.,juv l?in, mi.

Benk br charge prstpald.on receipt of

f rloo,ulwperboit).Uoukto UotUentnalled free,

buaipiki,u ntmvhATon to.,
A'JLAM'A. li t.

JOtD BY.AIJ. DBUUaiBXS.

rilAYFEVER!
in ASTHMHI

NltUfVMafTO ACCO

ttr Rctttnrce Aitrnntasx, Pr
euand l uturn Proissecu.

fopography, Water, Soil, Products,Slilpping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

' ' and Mill Facilities.

Haskell county la aituutcd In tho
touthcrn part of tho PanlmndlB on tho
lino of tho ono hundredth merldlnn M cst
from Greenwich. It Is 150O feet nbovo
the tea,nnd hasmild winters and sum-

mers. It is thirty miles squnronnd con-

tains 570,000 acres of land. It was
created hi 1858 from a part of Fannin
nnd Milam counties,and namedIn honor
of Charles Haskell, a young Tenncs--
eeean,who fell at tho maeBacro at Go
liad in 1830.

It remainedunsettled until 1874, when
thero was ono or two rauchos estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. Thoro wns no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early In 1884,
when tho town of Haskell was laid on",
and by donating lots a fow settlers wero
Induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1885 tho county organized with a
polled voto of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and tho peoplo de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep anil
horses,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter nnd summer for O

herds. Tho pooror peoplo mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buiTalo bones nnd shippingthem
eastto bo mado into fertilizers used in
tho old states.

Experiments wero made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley nnd cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. Tho ncrcago In farms have
increasedto at lenat 30,000.

Toroan.U'iiY.
Tho county is on undulated plnlno,

with occasional creeks ami branches.
It is bounded on tljo north by that

stream, tho Salt Fork of tho
lirazos, and on tho west by Double-Mounta- in

Fork.
There nro a few washesanil gulches

nlong tho breaks nnd rivers, but with
livers, breaks, rocks and poor land com-binde- d

tholr area in IIaiskel county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not Ivo fine agricultural land.

WATKIt.

It is traversed by numorous creeks
nnd branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, soinoof which aro fed by nevr
failing springs of purestwater.

Ucsides tho numerous branches that
afford water (or stock all tho time, the
outlt half of thecountry is traversed by

Paintand California creekswith, their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of tho county.

Tho north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake nnd
Miller creekswhoso tributaries furnish
wntor anddrainage for tho same.

Besides tho surfacewater thero is an
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, nnd nil of agood qual-

ity, somo of which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in tho state for puri-

ty and temperature.
son,.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of creat
depth' and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
hi tho rainfall nnd for tho like reason
tho soil ruadily drains itself of tho sur-

plus wntor, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho waterand tho baking of tho
(soil, and tho germination of miasma,

Itjs thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stumps

which nre easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being lovol or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, the uso of labor-savin-g

implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and u llttlo hired help
lias been known to cultivate over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
PltODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
tfurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, puauutd, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton nrogrown successfullyand profi-

table. Swoot potatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoes as well as anvwhore in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, nnd melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to tine sizo of
superb quality. Resides tho native

Krasses that grow on the prairies, sua-talni-

largi numbers of cattle, horses
tail sheepthroughout the year, Color-

ado grassgrows to great perfection and
tho buy made from this grasa form a
valuable adjunctto the winter pasture.
In keeping stock ovor winter.
t'lULB AND I'HICB Of VABU PRODUCTS.

Tho nvorAge yield of Indian corn per
tcro is about 30 bushels and' the prico

., varies, from 50 eta to t,i.25 par bushel.
"wheat yields from 18 to 30 bushels

kveiaghig .bushelsper ncre, and told
,U uto hQuie.wuiUk.for.OO etutaU $1.00

bu.btli tttVa'iUld 0 to Wt tMbalfl

per atro, ,,1 usiinlly pells at W icnti
per bushel; cotton yields n half to thtw
quartern of a haleper aero. Other Drops
make good yields and command cor-
responding,price. Home made,pork
U usually worth U to 8 cents por pound,
fresh beef 4 to 0 cents; homonude but
tor, sweetnnd dollcloui, usually sella nl
25ccntipor pound, chickens 15 to 25
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents pur
dozen,

IIIPPl.S'O POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, nnd

our peoplo tto their principal shipping to
and ftom Abilene, n town 52 mileshotith,
in ."aylor county, on the Texns and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Spymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 miles nort boast.

ItAll.UOAnS.
Thero Is ono rond being built from

Stymour to this place and ono to be
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend In a short tlmo
from Albany and Haskell Is on tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized ti company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
thoy control nearly nil the laud, nnd ono
of the principal meinberH owiirk. 150,000
ncres in this nntl Knox counties,besides
he owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell Is 52 miles north of thoT. fc

P. It. It., and 00 miles south of tho Ft.
AV. & D. It. It., nnd is pitcatod on the
direct Hue of tho cnttlo trail over which
tho Rock Island and U. G ft Sa. F. pro-
poseto extend their lines.

pum.io ccnooi.s.
Our school fund is perhapstho best ol

any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to tho amount receivedfrom tho
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court havo wisely executedu
leaso for ten years of our four-- leaguesof

school land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, added to thu
amount received from thu stato, gives
us a fund amply suiliciont to run tho
severalschools of tho county ten lnor.tha
In the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There Is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson,and a weekly
mall north to Benjamin amin dally mall
to Seymour,also a express
lino to Albany. Thccoall carry exprcxi
nnd pnsscngcrs.

ItKI.KlIOUH ortOANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral status of tho
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Ok
School and Cumberland Presbyteriar.s
each have organized churches in "tho

town of Haskell, and have prenchirg on
Sundayo,(l90 preaching at other points
In the county.

IIASKHM..

The town of Hnxkcll is tho county slto
of, ami is situated one and one-ha- lf

miles south of the rente, of Haskell
wunty, on a beautiful table land, and is
eight years old, Mid Ins u population of
012. Has asgcod Wstor ascan be found
anywhere, which Is securedat a depth
of 18 to 2l fct. Also has two never-fallin- g

sjirtogH of pure water In tho edge
of towk. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in the near futuro to be the
queencityot northwest Texas,anil rail
road connection for Haskell is' all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AN1J KCSOUIiCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand tho thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethere aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changoof residencefor many
reasons. Some to rostoro lost health,
some to make their beginning in the
worldLothers to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable In-

vestments of scrplus capital. There
urelnanyothers who have comfortablo
h'omeaandare well contented,but who
have children, whom they would like to
provide vi(h lands suitable for n homo,
and assist to commencebusinessin life,
hut cai(not do so with their present sur-

roundings, and rqust seek cheaperlands
and better"opportunitic3 in other nnd
newer locnlitics.
'To such we would say you aro just

the peoplewo want. Comeand seo us,
nnd you will find n broad field of occupa-
tion nnd investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Hnskcll do not imagine we
area peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these"western wilds," that nro load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that ourconversationart) collections of
cuss words nnd Mulliattan mix-

tures, hut rather that wo aro
a people reared among tho snmo sur-
roundings, that we havo received the
benefit of the same advant.tgo,that wo
havo availedourselvesof tho samoedu-

cational privileges, time wo Uvo had
the samo Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. Bit enllghtoncd
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadoby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes aro yet to bo
madein our new and equally as good
country.

We hnve a country endowed by na-tur-

with all tho conditions of toil,
prairio nnd vaUey, adapting it to tho
production of all tho grains, grasses,
frulta nnd vegetablesof tho tcmperato
zone. We havo n climato which is n
happy medium between tho oxtremo
cold and oxtremo heat,a climate which
will prcscrvo tho strong and robust nnd
strengthen tho sickly nnd weak. We
have u country well adapted to stock
railing of all kinds. Wo have n coun-

try whero no malarial sickness ever
cones. Wo havo a county cf the bes
lands in northwest Texas, Wo have on
abundanceof mosquito, elm and hack-berr-y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We have the most substantialInland
buBluess town in the northwest. We
have tho greatest ahundanco of the
purest water. Wo have a classof citi-

zensashonestnnd industrious, as, law
abiding, patriotic and religious as ran
be found anywhere in theUnited States.
Wo havo plenty of rooni, mid invito you
and all who contemplate a change If
coumstll who want s-- id and che--p

land. Wo havu them, and want.yoi.
for utJshborsand friends.

HttsJer. plsata hand this to ot
frUaJ,.,

Dnivnns ant in ArntcA.
Tzsy llarn rtmrmons) Ai(irtllrs nml Are)

llrrnilr-i- l by I'svrjiiiljr.
Tho most terrible of lm-cc- nro.tlio

"drlvor" nuts of West Africa. They
aro m called becausethey drive
them while on mnruh all other living
creatures, no aniiniil being nblo to
withstand them. No beast, however

dares to cross their track,
a . they will destroy In a single night
nil the pigs nnd fowls on n farm,

Tho huge Iguana lizards fait victims
to them, ns do snakes and nil other"
reptiles. It is huid that they begin
their attackon tho snalto bybiting its
eyesand so blinding the prey, which,
Instead of running away, writhes help-
lessly In ono spot. Natives of Africa
assertthat when tho great python has
crushed Its cnptlre In Its folds It does
not devour it at onco, but makesa cir-
cuit of at leasta mile In diameter in
order to sen whethernn army of driver
nnts is on tho march In tho neighbor-Aood- .

If so, it glides oh" and abandons
Its prey, which will Mton bo eaten by
tho nuts.

If an army of these ants approaches
n village the entire population Is com-
pelled t Ily. .Sometimes tho peoplo
may bo obliged to take to tho Water In
order to themselves. Tho insects
travel in the night and on cloudy days,
becausothey are quickly killed by tho
direct rays of the sun. Should the sun
come out while they aro making a
journey, they constructa continuous
arch over their path out of earth ag-
glutinated by a Uuid excreted from
their mouths.

In cloudy weather nn nroli for the
protection of tho murchlng workers Is
constructed of the bodiesof tho larger
Boldier ants, whose widely extended
jaws, long legs and projecting anten-
nas, intertwining, form it sort of net-
work. In caseof an alarm the arch is
Instantlybroken nnd the insects which
composeit join other soldiers on the
thinks of tho line, who seem to be not-
ing asscouts, running about furiously
in pursuit of tho enemy. Tho alarm
over, the arch Is renewed and the col-

umn proceedsns before.

THE SILENT LIAR.
tVhrst the Ko.Inkt Cisn Do M'lirn It Is

Humping ltarir.
"Talk aboutall tho lies told about

fish and fishing," said a friend of mine
who knows what he is talking about,
"the biggest fish Maris the kodak. Tiiu
kodak is a silent liar, but it gets thero
with three feet. It doesn't c

the fisherman docs that as usual; ho
merely rings in the kodak to swear to
it. If you get a picture of tho fisher-
man and his fish you've got thu combi-
nation, .lust lie down with your feet
toward tho cameraand havo a photo-
graph taken ofyourself and you'll

Your feet will appear big-
gerand longer than your body. When
the fish liar wants corroboration nnd
he always does want it ho hang.s uj
his fish a littlo to ono side and in front
of him. Tho kodak does therest.

"I've seena five-poun- d fish look four
feet long and like it ought to weigh at
least fifty pounds, nil by the artistic
accuracyof tho kodak. To make a fish
look large all you havo to do Is to get
it well in tho foreground of tho object
with which the eye makes involuntary
comparison. Oh, I tell you, tho kodak
knows its business when It goes fish-

ing." ..
A SUMMER SNOW.

Record ofrt Year Which Prone Up Kvcry
Grorn Thlnir In August.

According to tho host records .Tan-uar- y

and Februaryof 1310 were warm
and springliko. March was cold and
stormy. Vegetation had gotten well
along in April when real winter sot In.

Sleet and snow fell on seventeendif-
ferent days in May. In Juno thero
was either frost or snow every night
but three. The snow was 5 inches
deepfor severaldays in succession in
tho Interior of New York nnd from 10
inches to 3 feot in Vermont and Muino.
July wns cold and frosty; Ico formed
ns thick as window panesIn every one
of tho New Kngland Stales. August
was still worse; Ice formed nearly an
inch in thickness and killed nearly
every living thing in tho United States
and in Kuropc. In tho spring of 1S17
corn that had beenkept over from tho
crop of 1813 sold for from S3 to 310 a
bushel, the buyers purchasing for seed.
On May 10, 1835, snow fell to the depth
of a foot In Jamestown, Va., and was
piled up In hugo drifts in most of the
Northern states. Thero was snow In
many parts of Iowa and Illinois on
May 11, 187S, and again as lato as May
23, 1882.

t.ive I liUii-.'lilii- I'hlloiophtT.
Nonoof vottr nnorllnrr rvnlcs for us. ThCV

Irttigli not, nclllicr do they smile. Tltey urn
lugubrious-dyspept-ic. Tltey aronsuallynour ol
vlsuge, pale, sllclit. dry, quite graveled Indi-
viduals In f.tct, who loolc as If they hid been t
locitei headswith roustbeef nil their lives. Tho

biittmi-hursiln- e Kurfuw tltnt pro-
ceeds from tlin Indivlduul with it good
In noverheurdfrom them They tnngnlf y inolo
hills Into niouutulns,"trllles light us ulr Into
irrlevotts nnnoytinccs. Show us, on the

a man who fnecs troublo with tv smile,
repinesnot iH sitmll mtatmps, and In whom lliu
fountains ot merriment uro easily ret aflow,
nnd wo will show you u manwith n ttood diges-
tion. Una Hosteller' Stomach Hitters to
secure this tsnd banish the nervous-
ness nnd querulous disposition lo simrl und
llnd fault which attends dyspepsls.Itbouma.
tlsm, constipation, malaria, kidney troublo
andla crlppo yield to the llltten.

People nro novor coutont for tho samo
reason that a sheeprover has feathers.

HALL'S CATAHKU C17KI3 Is a liquid
and is taken Internally, und acts dlr.'ctlv
upon tho Wood and mucous surfacesof tho
system.. Send for testimonials,freo. Sold
by DrucRlHts. 7fic.
F.J.CHUNKY & CO., Proprs.,Toledo, O.

An Iowa town is called Tuva, If that
town should havo n boom, now.

When IUby ru sick, we gavo herCMtorU,

Whenshewa a Child, thocried for CaUorla,
When the became Mlaa, shechins to Caitorla,
When shehadChlMrea, shecarethemCastoria,

Christ had no wifo, but every man who
claims hois a Christ has at leastn dozen.

Mra.W'ualiiw'aMoullilu.Hyrup.rorCIilt
drcn luettilnc.'s'of tens tbeituuis, ruducsM Iniliuiiu
Hon,ulUrsrutii,cur wind folio. SSa. a Lottie.

Whyltn't It us proper-- "o say blcyclo.
back rldlug a Jo soy.horovback ridtngl

,.rr7"r"-"t"','-;r-- ? .

The tlits t Way trnncce'eil 111 llustuess
la to Hrst tuko a thorough buslnesaeuurse.by mall,
at rour own Iiquiqi Hrrant'sVollese, Uunalv, N. I,

w'.'it ''
Kerne?mep.' ') oii!y jit, , tat .aai w

RtalothV."

Art- - rtnrrirrl Prtspln Hinrf
l)n you IlilnU tiiiirrlrd people urn lmppy,

tlm-l- .InttPf "I'nt ur 'hmis iiltoreddpr
how tiny deiimftlvcs; If tiny huh ehll.
Puts an keep Ur. Hlirer' HiicUlelH-rr-
( .'ordinl, ili-- mi) certain to U for lilt will
cute do bowel troubles an.' do clilllun
teething.''

The heart Is that psrt of you which lend
you Into Rcrapcft from which your hond lint
to extrlcittfyou.

Cnnrrrs) Permanentlr tJiired.
No kn'.fi-- , no nclds, no cntntlrs, no pain. Ily

threenppllrntlons of our cuncercure,wo most
faithfully tftiarr.n'p rancer will eotuo out by
roots,1'iivltii; rare. II It falls make
nMdutlt, properly attested,nnd I will refund
inttiey, 1'rleo of remedy,with directions for

In advnnee.tM. Desrrll.ecnncer
minutely wheuorder.ne. Jso. II. lUmiiis,

llox fS, Kutaw, Ala.

No runtt evet-- sells out nt Ills own esti-
mate.

HnowN's Iron Ulttcrs euros D.vspottsla,
Malaria, Ullloutnoss and General Doblllty.
Gives Strength,aids Digestion, tones the
nerves create iipu:tlto. Tho best tonlo
for Nursing Mothers, weak wotnon and
children.

Somopeoplo never admit their pulitln
anything. They say they wero "coaxed"
into It.

THE TRUE LAXATIVE PRINCIPLE
Of tho plants used in manufacturing
thu pleasantremedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial elTeet on thu
human system, while the cheapvegeta-
ble extracts und mineral solutions,
usually hold ns medicines,nru perma-
nentlyinjurious. Being
you will usu the true remedy only
.Mitmiiaciutcu uy tuo lamorma i'jg
Syrup Co.

Tim furthei- - nway a man gots from his
baby the moro lie praisesIts good behavior.

Mrs. K. .M l.el, Uxsnns, Ala., writes;
"For over twenty years I have 6uflered with
headacheswithout relief from the many reme-
dies nnd phjflclans tried during thatperiod,
Hradyerollneproducesthe most satisfactory
results. It Is almost as Indispensableto my
comfort as my food."

Every man demands more credit than ho

descrvo.

J1i:eciiam's I'im.s act llko marble on the
Ivor and other vitnr orpins. Ono dose re-

lievos sick huadachoIn '10 minutes.

Do tho best you can and say nothing
aboutIt.

Mant persons aro Tirolton down from
overwork or household cares. Urown's
Iron Hitters rebuilds tho system, aids
digestion, removesoxcessof blio. and cure
malaria. A splendid tonic for women and
children.

Thu rout foundation of wisdom is know-

ing whom to distrust.

Tlie Only One Erer Prlnted-Ca-n
You Find, tbe Worst?

Thero Is a display advertisement
In this pupor this week wnlcn has no two
words ttliKO except one word. Tho same Is
true 'of or.ch nev ono anpearlni; eachweek,
from tho Dr. Hnrter Medlclns Co. This
hous9 placos n "Crescent" ou overythlnir
thoy mnko and j.ubllsh. Loolc for it, send
thin tho nnmo of tae word, and they will
return .vou Book, HEiUtlvt'l, LlTitoonaFis
or SamplesFbsr.

Whan an engagementIs brnltcn neither
will admit that tho other tired tirst.

100 Prlisrn tstven Asvny.
If you will read the advertisement, "A

Prite Picture Puzzle." In another column
of this paper,and which npp-.-ar- only this
week, you can seo how to Ootuln those
prizes.

An additional reason why a tv.iman
should not do wrong is that ho Is always
punished for two

OUKOLD KKLIAHLE KYK-WATK- Ii

docs not burn or hurt tho oyo when applied,
feels good,children like It. Jno. U Dickey
Drue Co., Bristol, Tcnn. Meyer Utos.,
wbo.csulu ttents, Dallas, Texas.

To bo always praising a man has tho
effect of making those who would bocomo
his frlonds become hiscritics Instead.

Sliortlinnii.llookUrrplne.aiKl reiiinaiitlilp
taught ly mall by W. li. CliiRi-i-- , Oswe.o,N. t.

If a man hasn't friends, it Is becausoho

does nothing to deservethem.

'Ilnnisnn's Mnalc Corn KnlTe."
Warr.snti-- tr curt, or money refunded. Ass.

rour dru.ia-- t fur It. Prlco 15 coiitt.

You hoar It said of nt leasthalf tho peo-

ple. "That mtin Is jfoitiK crazv."

Read tho Judd Electric Belt advertlss
ment in this paper. For salo by all drm
gists, lf.your drug-fist-s tlo not keep them
writo tho company direct.

7A r&
L if.y CovvaiwiT istt

Can be countedon
to euro Catarrh Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Itemcdy. It's nothing now. For
25 years it has beendoing that very
thing. It gives prompt and com-
plete relief but you want moro
than that. And you get it, with
this Remedy thero's a cure that
is perfect and permanent. Tho
worst ohronio cosos, no matter of
how long standing, yield to its
mild, soothing, cleansing and heal-it- 5

properties. " Cold in tho Head"
needs hut a few applications. Ca-

tarrhal Headacho, and all tho
troubles that como from Catarrh,
Art) nt onco relieved and cured.

You can count on somethingelse,
too $500 in cash.

You can count on it, but it's
moro than doubtful whether you
cam it.

Tho proprietors of Dr. Sago's
Remedy, in good faith, offer that
amount for nn incurable case of
Catarrh. Don't think that you
have one, though.

They'll pay you, if thoy can't
euro you. 1hat's certain,

But thoy can euro you. That's
just about as certain, too.

Can you ask moro ?

S&1TSU rrprsHsrs a Sl,h,Itf- - I JslsnrS Ml as IStr tojt,
Ur.uih.m i TSII.I1, H., I Whs ., mH , KJ,

l'snrl plctur " 7, 17, 70" arul aitn il iIom, tc.
A4ir,s y

till SUNS Wfls.r-.-ic- , ft, y,x.
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flM ff ft s ixrsplraUon, causauuuul,u ,ra. TkU tarn end BUMlT
Ynil ntaoufu or ritOTBUCiMO tuAiI VV YIKLI) ATONl'KTO

BR. BO SAN KB1 PILE HEMCDT i

euiiETTn
N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. ST. LOUIS.
lyw. wish to mate dfto as white- - as the sun

And finish .your wrk as sootl as begun.

CLAIRETTE 5GAP fs Ulelhinq thatWill do it
kJ L - L L4-- :L V mi a. '
nm imm once dwmiu u

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
For Ladle oneCants. Six styles

vln PneumaticCushion andSolid Tires.

suspensionssodis.
QUADS in Every PartlcuUr.

itarani for oirlOO-ntur- r illustrstrd eita-- 1

Diamond Fram.
Tubing, AdTifthblt
including
Strictly BlQIt

SmiTVl rent la
s;,,ri. r.it.7riTi7 losaeof U,

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

COOK YOUR
FOOD

with

Cottolene
And Never Use

LARD
Again.

Cottolene
Is

BETTER
and

CHEAPER,

N. K. FAIRBANK CO..
Sole Manufacturers,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

nrr 0Pls

Ckia t riBHBSrHIsitEi. HP" KHvHv It Her

TuS BiBmn !iBAWL RS 'Hlssfv5Ss..r7rSMt-Bi''IVBs
If you ltnowot anyone contemplatinghuylng

Creameryor Cheese Tactory Machinery, refer
thero to Davis & Kanktn Bldg. andMtV- - Co.,
Chicago, 111., largest manufacturers of thcae
goods In the trorld. Low pricesandfair dealing
U their motto. Alexandra Imnroved Cream
Separatora specialty. Capacity8,000 and4,000
poimd per hour! two-hor-- poerwill run tt
They alto manufactureKalrlamb CheeseColor,

Cheeso Dressing, Talrlamti ltennet
Kxtract. Fatrlamb Ilutter Color and thenab.
cock MMk Toster andeverything In line of ma.
chlnery andsuppliesfor butter and cheene fac-

tories. If you wish to buy from the manufac-
turers direct, write for quotation" aud

All goods guarantied Orst rlass or
canbo. returnedat our expenso.

Davis & Rankin Bldg. and Mfg. Co.,

240 1.. 2.V1 Weal Street, Clileago. III.

OUR OLD RELIABLE

t s

E WATER
ti a SAFE CERTAIN and SfEEDY tun tor
toretytt of tttry kind, wilt rtlieve AT 0MCE.

Cure granulatedlid. It it a PAINLESS,

HEALING andSOOTHING REMEDY.

Sampleby moll 25cta. Ask yourMerchant
tor it. Satisfaction 3mtanteed.
JM0. R. DICKETORUO CO.. BRISTOL TEHM.

aIffliR9i0

ESif--

you never win rue ir.
II

.! DrOD Formrtffs. Stet
Dili Btsnrgi to sll runr.ing psrt!,

Hlflu, BerolTrrn, Sporting Uooit etc.

MffB., 147 WuhlngtonSt.,BOSTON, MASS- -

nR. . s ar

ONLY TRUE0 IRON
TONIC
Will tuirlfr Dt.OOD, rwnlalj
KIDNKVS. remote LIVEIt
diMiTiler. I'ltlt.t ureiuttli. renew
ap;elite, restore iicaiui ni

s Jfitrm j iiuii. sfTH.,-j".- .

.tiitirestinu. iiiasiirir'i frel.
uirausotiitciy eratiratcu.

Mlii-- hrlKliteneil. drain
power tucrcsicii,
liniics. tiers rs. tuus--inirp rl-- ft liew force.limit tVUTerlDp; froin roniplalatt P- -

LHVILU cuttnr toll-- . ir sex . usiux,,. uu"
. a ru. - cure. Heturna

rose bloom ouclieck.s,biautliicCompleloB.
SoM ercrTwher. All sretiulne jro..l bear

"Creseenl." bend us'iccut ttauip fur
pamplilet. ,

OB. HARTER ME0ICINE CO.. St. Louts, Hs.

Dr. C. B. JUDD'S

ELECTRIC BELTS
llrllrreis Headache In one milium
nd will cure

llrrnla, Frrrr nml Afiur,
ilheumatltm, Jlrltll't' Itl'fwf,
Urart ltl'tiitr, ,M. niiM Dane;
I'rolapmm Ant, VaralifU,
hplnal Affection; Jtytprjula,
J.iiiim!!o, Jtrupiu,
Jntlitfrttton, Ketiralola,
Lame Hark, SnuiUa,
Colli Frel, files,
Headache, file,
l.eatl 1'ohonlng, l.vet of Manhood,
hate of ritalltii, Wanting WeaUnent,

Lark of Serve Farce and Vltltr,
HI tt nry ond Liter Complaint,
rrMijmrs.s Mild rl lflecaee tehert

there ie a Lack of l'roprr .let I on
Ballrrlra nre Ursllj- - Itenesrrtl nnil

dennedanil svlll Inat Tor Years.
Thousand of testimonial lettersreeeirml. The

hlKhest priced beltsare ecouomlcal aud
ran be usedby whole ftoll's

For Salo by All Drupirlsts.
If jour druggistdoes not keep ttiem, tsrttito

JUDD ELECTltIC COMPANY,
DAI-LA- : : I I.XAS

IN THE NICK
Of time conies Dutcher'a Fly Killer.
Sure death to flies, destroys their eggs,
preventsreproduction andrida thehouso
of the pests. Get Duteller's and secure
bestresults. ,

Prsdk.Batcher Drug Co., St. Albans.Vt.

CENT STAMPSTwnMailed to uEIGHT " ww.Ultchcoclc.
ES5 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.,
will bring tou a sample

rrpyotMlieitfVAl PTUthenew tv w wi-- w I ws IWI
containingti pages of bright new music, bound
in elegant i.ttDograpntocurcr, wun I'ortrati.
Kxrellln all other Monthly Publications. .Sub-
scription, tl.SO yearly. Singlecopies. 15c of all
dealers. Alio ask for large catalogueof Music.

' Tsa I lm
RblppedAny whole on Trial. CatalnsiueFree.
QUO. BTat-- at Co., 7 Ky St. BTJIMOT. 1 ...UJ.A.

Patents!Pensions
Send for Inventor'sOiildaorHow toObtata Pat-n- t.

Band for blstof UnrSiTV I.AWa.
fATEICJC OTAKRX. WSIBUKOIOV, S.a

wci fl supPLiEss:;r
i The Aim --scanWell Works, Aurora, W.

ltElIrtaot?by?rtfll
AV mdl. Knsrtln.nolBMnnlo)

1 I Mi l rl no bad Bulci r eiMDtjl.
ftVsAifflH
BCalC KvtityoNt Kiiotn.i) alwaysvsb
rCHd T11S CT Noa.NXH.WMS.JIS.

anil roller.- - taoVaa AinlsomtfHiriiii. Went,.
M. w naaF.n ix,.. its enure, arnrai. new sork.

Tanmaa IV Srmpaon. Waaklar'oa,
PATENTS I). (!. Soally fr until

latnrU. Writ lor laTtulpr'a uulslt.
STS H.anrra.Hltl. arlsMlsi.El ABC AMKItll'AN FI.AIi Mlti.t.'tk,

raWnVvBastoni) !. Mu4 fur prices.

''.riTlMtta I jt Wiltr,

XB9 iH'iSr1! -
I i aTswTWt. '

'Jkin.Y'Ukkaiaa mmilmlmmm
, h i . . I i 1

. " 'i .
13U wziiea acta aireour on uris asnotta. I . .... ai..uu n. m 1 i- aiiiM nstsini iinii n sfr.isin, i wm i - i e , ,

rrtv sss.sij t)g;s;: 111 .. , --- i m, n-- a. wAastsjaM e esai

'. . . ..
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CULL ON A. P. McLemOre,TheLeading Druggist of Haskell for Your

California Dog Poison,Pure Drugs, Medicines, Paints,Oils, Wall Paperetc. I keep in stock all the standardpatentmedieinos, in fact everything
kept in a first-cla- ss establishment. I have just receiveda full Line of machine oils from 40 etsup,andcanmake you very close prices on them. Call

in to seeme whenin town andif you need anything in my Lino I will be more thanglad to sorvc.jrou. .Respectfully, . .

BRICK DRUG STORE NOT H EAST CORNER OFSQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

Tlii Haskell Frw Press.

Term $1 W per annum, Invariably; cah
adeauc.
Advertising rate mtde known application

Saturday June 18, 1892.

'afMMRHIIaaUkaK
ESS3lBiDf9aaaaK.'a I

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger Iram
daily at . . . .

Arrives at Cisco .
" Dublin
" Morgan

Waco .

Makes closs connection

leaves Albany
. 6:10 A. M.

7:50 A. M.
. 10:15 A M.
. 12:37 P.M.
. 3:19 P.M.

with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passenger leaves
Waco daily at . . . . 7:50 A.M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

" Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
Albany . . 4:10P.M.

AnnouuoomoutUnto.
For Dislricl, offices, 10.00
For Counly offices, $5.00
torPrecinct offices, $3.00
For fuslic of Ihe Peaceand
Commissioners. $5.00

The nnnouncemenlfee includes
cost of printing name on liciel,

The nameof caiididalesfor Vie

several offices, will appearon the

li'kel in Ihe order in which Ihey
annoulce.

Announcement Column.

"Wo ore Authorized o
n anounisc lite folia-wing- ;

grentlemcn cnndldntoK
for theolflcea mentioned
toBloAr:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
for county judgc
OscarMartin. ,

H. R,. JoneT
FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

G. R. Couch.
J. L. Jones.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burns.
H. S. Post.
J. M. Hagard.
J. M. Dewberry.
Gf.o. Mason,
w. j. sowell,
Nathan S. Kilcore.

for county treasurer.
JasperMiu.hom.on.
A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C, C. Frost.
S. Beavers.

fOR county surveyok.
W. P. Ham.mf.tt.

LOCAL DOTS.

'L. M. Marcey wasin the city
Tuesday.

California Dog Poison and all
kinds Machine Oils at McLemores.

J. H. Hicks was in the city
Tuesday.

s John Welsh was in the city
th'is week.

W. W. Fields & Bro. can save
you money on Groceries.

Clark and Hogg badgesat J. E.
Glover's.
MeElr..'. WINE Of CAHDUI for feiaaledlreaaee.

The tables of the Lindell Hote
are weighed down with choice

v Born: To Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
P'ark a fine twelve pound girl.

W. W. Fields & Bro. can save
you moneyon Groceries.

Will Holt of Mississippi and
"Will Bowies of Weatherlord Tex. arc
visiting T. J. Lemon.

rHaskell county should celebrate
,thc 4th of July in an
manner.

'Dog Poison and all
kind Machiue Oils at

Mrs. Keller and
.Dillahunty went to

appropriate

California
McLemore's.

Miss Beulah
Albany this

yeek on a usit.
Mifcs Bruit' Moigan ol

in in wos Ihe guest of Miss
ii?ro,'f,Tnf t!i" vppi

In

an

a

Eupion Oil at 15ns per gallon
at Masons.

Courtwright & Collins will sell

groceries cheaperthan any housein

the west for the cash.

Croquet Sets and Hammocks
cheaper than ever bofore at The
Palace Drug Store.

Let everybody turn out to the
Barbecuemeeting to be held at 2

o clock p. m. Monday at the court
house.

A large line of Lubricating Oils

just receivenat The Palace Drug
Store,

Misses Emma Cr.iycroft and
Minnie Thomson accompaniedMiss

Bettie Morgan home Thursday, and
will remain severaldays.

WINE OF a Tonic for Women.

-- A nice line of new at F.

G. Alex. & Go's.

See W. W. & Bro.

buing your Groceries. They can

Benja.

Emma

CAHDUI,

prints

Fields before

saveyou money.

Mr. and MrsAHenry of Kauf
man accompaniedbytheir daughter
Miss Emma are here visiting the
families of Messrs.F. G. Alexander
and W. J. Sowell.

California Dog Poison and all

kinds Machine Oils at McLemore's.

An immense stock of Jeans
nants and Duck over alls at F. G.

Ale- x- & Co.

W. D. Courtwright and family,

W. Collins and family and D. M.

Winn went down on the Clear rork
fishing this week.

MONEY'! savedby buying goods

of The Palace Drug Store.

See W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buvinc vor.r Groceries I hey can
save you money

The time was when every "citi- -

icn of Haskell coun:v would helo in
nrw ntihli.- cnteMir'ne. now let the I iV 1,1 L.E.iN

V I -
people take hold and lets celebrate
the 4th of July.

Snow White Coal Oil at D. R.
Gass cheaperthan ever before in

Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. U'.., F. Draper

have returned from their visit to

Dickenscounty, brigning with them

Misses Rachel and Essie Bailard
who will spend severalweeks here.

A fresh and new line of per-

fumes just arrived at The Palace
Drug Store.

Col. Bogart and Miss Janie Mc- -

Lemore, J. E. Glover and Miss Ollic

Wright, W. E. Johnsonand wife and
S. W. Scott and Miss Gillie Rike
went down on Paint creek fishing

Friday.

Syrup for 50 cts. per gallon at
Courtwright and Collins,

The Commissioners court met
Monday as a board of equalization
with commissionersJ. S. Post J. B.

Adams, W. A. Walker and J. I. Wil-

son presentand Judge II. G. Mc-Conn-

presiding.

The best goods at fair prices to
be found at F. G. Alex. & Co.

Nathan S. Kilgore announces
y for Tax Assessor. Mr. Kil-

gore has lived in Haskell county for
three years. He is one of Haskell
county's mot successful school
teachers andif electedwill make a
good officer.

Have just reeeived a new line
of Dry good at F. G. Alex. & Co.

At the solicitation of his friends
Mr. J. C. Baldwin has announced
himself as a candidate for the nom-

ination for senator. Mr. Baldwinvis
an able lawyer and statesman and
would do west Texas good service in
the Senate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dickenson
entertainedabout thirty couples of
the young people last Tuesday eve-
ning at their residence. The com-

pany were treated to delicious ice
creamaud cake and were otherwise
royally entertained. Mrs. Dickenson
had procured the assistanceof Miss
Mollic Dewberry and Miss Lcra
Riddel to receive and cnter-th-e

company,which they did in an
artistic manner. After supper the
iricon had risen and was shedding
itf. bright light over the lawn, and
many coupleswere seen drifting to
and fro in the moonlight, while a
busy hum of conversationand laugh
ter wai heard in the .spacious par
lors, and the crowd remained until

BRIDE AND GROOM.

No. I

East side.

the

Cupid's wings arc fluttering
Upon the breeze,

His arrows flying thickly
Beneaththe budding trees.

Young hearts fondly beating,
To love's immoytal tune,

And brides and bridal roses
Will blossomout in June.

We've snowy orange flowers
To crown the bonny bride

In sheenysilks and satins
We take an honestpride.

Our solft and clinging draperies,
With levcly, groccful fold,

Are just the combination
One hungersto behold.

.The misty breath morning
Blown o'er the verdant vale,

Is lost beside the beauty
Of our floating bridal veil.

Our gloves and pretty,
We hold at your command;

In white and dainty
They would graceanangel'shand.

The bridegroom heavenblesshim!

Wc have suits fit for a king

If he wants to come down handsome,
We can show him just the thing.

Our clothing was selected
By the finest of experts;

And wc take the azure ribbon

On our Mother Hubbard shirts.

Necktiesof snowy whiteness
And a thousandthings beside;

We give especialbargains
To the bridegroom and the bride,

ROLLINS & YOUNG,

Land for Sale.
A good residencein Haskell. No. 2. A good residenceon

No. v acresgood farming land 8 miles northeast
from town price $5.50 per acre. No. 4. A good farm of 480 acres, 100
acresin cultivation 50 acres,in pasture,good house,well, orchard andoth-

er improvements. Price$2600,00, Apply to
OSCAR MARTIN,

Haskell, Texas.

Notleo.

Now is the time to buy your lum-

ber. The Haskell Lumbercompany
is selling out at the following prices:
1x6, 2x4 and :x6 $2.25 1x12 $2.60
Ceiling and Siding Si.00 floring

$2.50, finishing lumber $2.90, cy-

presssiding $2.25,bestprimeshingles
$3.75. These prices are cashor
notes with interest.

Haskell Lumber Co.
- .

In another columnwill be found
the annoucementof G. R. Couch
who is a candidate for the office of
County and District Clerk. Mr.
Couch has serve the people for two
terms as county surveyor and has
proven himself worthy of the confi
denceof people.

summer

are

of

unique

colors

good

"A Vacation Problem for tho
folki."

Little

We offer a beautifToy Charter
Oak Stove, nickel plated, with reser
voir and warming oven, complete
with vessels to match, to the little
girl betweenthe agesol two and ten
who nearestguessesat the number
of feet in a ball of sisal twine which
hangs suspendedfrom the ceiling of
our store. While a Charter Oak
in mineature every piece is exactly
proportioned,and it will bake and
cook as well as any stove made.
Each one is to haveonly one guess.
For guesingcards and rulesapply at
our store,or we will mail them on
application. All guessesmust be in
by July 14th. at 6 o'clock p. m.

Very Respectfully,
Ed. S. Huohes& Co.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
For saleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. LLberel exchanges,
f Jtbar.v Milling ('0

Mr. S. has
as for county
Mr. Beavers is a citizen and
is qualified to fill the office.

m ...

TEXAS

Beavers announced
candidate Treasurer.

worthy

We would like to receive inqui-

ries from parties expectingto put in
New Gin outfits completeor wanting
engines,boilers, gin stands, cotton
presses,hay presses,sorghum mills,
or evaporators.

Ed S. Huohks& Co.

In an other column seethe an-

nouncementof J. L. Jones who is
a candidate for the office of County
and District Clerk. Mr. Jones has
servedthe people in this capacity
before and his qualifications are
known to all.

Notice is herebygiven that the
commissionerscourt of Haskell coun
ty will be in session on ist day of
July 1S92 to pass upon any com
plaints madebefore it as to why the
valuationsof property for taxation
shall not be changed as heretofore
doneon the 15th day of June 1892.

Done by order of said court May
15th 1892.

J. L. Josts,Clerk.

Old Doctor Drummond.

After yearsof patient study and ex-

periment has given to the woild a
preparationwhich is an absoluf and
permanentcure for every kind of
Rheumatis. Ask your druggist lor it.
The price is $5, but it is a large bot
tle and will releavethe worst case
from the first dose. If you are off-

eredsomethinelse, write direct and
we will sendyou a bottle by Express
pre paid. DrummondMedicine Co.,
63-- 50 Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.

'jatUtitt uaoan pawnratx,m'f

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

Have just received a big lot of Embroideries and Flannelling.
This is the cheapest lot of Embroideriesand Flannelling

that we have everboughtand will be sold accordingly.

We have a big lot of reminentsin white good in cross bar
plain, also in chambriesin all colors. These reminents

will be soldat abouthalf price. Come early they

500 pairs shoesat than factory prices.
Men's $7.00 Shoesgoing for

do 5.00 do do
do 1.50 do do

Ladies 8.50 Button Shoes in Tans for
do 2.50 do do fancy
do 1.25 do do

Come early miss thesegroat bargains..
OUR ONE SYSTEM DOES IT.

Yours anxious to please,

AbileneDry Goods Co
PINE STREET,

of your

ProofVrVH
for uylijf.

torn water In tin .leere boiling
POUll end tlf lit 11 htn liown or any.

that leek ery nlee. tail wl'i'.ttS&Vnff 1

W warrant Tower's flab
Brand SllcHcr to fe wter tirht t ewr
Mia tndtreryu htr ilui alto hoi topttl or
lick, andauthliaoor dcaWri to oaaefood
anySliderthatfalli In cllttr point. 1 hf r
two wiji yon ui un Um OtsaiiM Imfnu
ITIiti Unod Flicker.

It. h Soft WeoUn ColUr.
34. T&ls Tr.J frH (below.)

Watch Out Vrtr fcotli Ikm polnot
itf Ad for OtatofD tttt .

M.TOWER.Mfr, Botte,Mui.

STUDY HH AT
HOME.

Takaa Count la the
SPRAGUE
PONCENCE SCHOOL
OFLAWi (inenrpomtfrt)
Send ten canti (alamp '

for particular tn
J. CotnerJr. 8ec'y
"08 Whitney Block, Ditro

1 nnmum

SoIentlRo Aaerlou
Agenoy for

TRAD! MARKS.
BKalGN PATENTS
OOPVRIQHTS, ato.

For I ioraaUon arid frt Handbook writ to
HUNN A CO, Ml BBOAItWAT. NW YoC.

Oldeat trarat far aecurlnf patsntaIn A tallica,
ararrMUnt taken outbr na la trougbt baforo
tfaa pubUo t7a notloe airaa tit ot charge la tha

Scientific mttmu
Laatutetrsnlatlrn ofanr adeaUtepaper In aba
world. Rpleodldlr ttlutrated. No Intelligent
aaaaahoatd be without It. Weeklr, f3.ia a
Tear IUM all manm. AtiartuitUXXk IX),m Broadway.Mew 1'orC

VOUr t. .! .lATaV

r trrAinniftl linta. ati 1 wu ta
TerifeW. Leal.

4.awtrk. fl h'mtnMntlnir fr)V1UIU 11m IIf.IUMIU
tlawtifnr,lfjRHitbl,l'H-Iiu.L..- . .!. III. Ilia... lt.(.tlllkfBkwltttiir. till U'tiiu. 10 In. til. III,u 1 1'tiM 11 f My Miuni tvi Wf$ .... IT l. 44 In, in

rpr1iJ. Will rtiMrfnlly rrlf t lulrlw irtlti sUu IbclastA.'
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
liirBlrM. J( ftlarvlat fit 1 1 etnii 1b iUwj. for rwtWlan to

11. c. w. r. imti. vicarsnum.cuciti, ill.

m m m.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will rarliy I4a KM, ranUtetka

FrllnjatiolUlrcoradJfojM.
. aiw farea.jLItnaVtbTnial

la. .ail aanolMa Bfafa Pop.

AD I E8frsAUTOMIO aaa andaaaady tun.

Ballad uaraaalptaftwoeaatala W

r. HAHTM MIOIOIMK 0O.iitZaiita.Va

'aaao in Jtfddv tJOtiatpanman I" a'imu no.i.l 9uoTisaierfi
RiniUIH MOHI KIIMOHM lBma.pw

HHltl Kanv VUOIk'HK pa
.VVlt.'IV 7MJLtl wiJfn.--

It.HIIV ftp

will not last long.

less

and doirt
PRICE

Vraunxw,

Olfeaaeleer.lMal.

Mae

IN

WE THE CASH OF

IN

SIDE OF THE

nUCKMNS ARNICA SaIA'E.
Tbe Bett8Uc In the world for Cute, nralie.

uree, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, rarerSore,Tetter
Chapped baud, Cbllblatnt, Coral, and alt
Skin Krnptloat, ami positively eoree plica, or
no pay required, It I guaranteedto give per-
fect aatiafaction, or moneyrefunded. Mee M
cent! per box,

FOR BALK lit A . V. McI KMOHIC.

STRENOTII

Vou are not feelingetroiig and healthy, try
U'La Gripe' hat left you

weakandweary, ute Klectrlo Bitten, Thle
reiredy act dliectly on Uver, Stomach and
Kidney, gently aiding tboeorgan to perform
their function. If you artafllctcd wltb tick
headache,you will and(party and prnnaaent
relief by taking Xlattrio Bttttn. Oo trtul will
eoneineayon that tbl I tbr Trly yan need
largebottle ti. . t f a r M.i.ir .

2.75
1.00
1.75
1.7.5
.90

ABILENE

Your Home

-- 2000005-

at
You can do it at

very little by

purchasingfrom

w. a. SWANSOF.
DEALER

JBFURNITURE!
IB,

Attractive.

South Front Street,

$4.00

ims.

11 rn.iBs 1 in.,
Ib Hew Em il torn t Id Sit.

TRADE HASKELL COUNTY

DHLERS

and

TEXAS.

cost

SOLICIT

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

NORTHEAST SQURE,

ANDIIKALTH.

XlccLieUHterit

HASKELL, TF.AXS

CONSUMPTION GUXSD.
An old phyiiclan, retired from prattle, bar-1- 1

V badplaced In bit haada by an Katt India
mUilonary thefomrala of a tlmpla Tegetable
remedyfor tba epeeayaad pcratanant ear of
Couamptlon, Broaeattii, Catarrh, Aathraa
and all throat and Lang Afcattoat,aUo apo.
tlra and radical aarator Imoti Debility aid
all uerrotuoaaipUUU,aftar hATiag tatted ita
wonderfal caratlra power la ttwaaaad of
r.atea,ha fltlt hi datyto wake It kaawa to
hUtaferlng fellow. Actaatad bjakiaaMtlTa
anddeeiretorJT baaauatJbtiM, Iwll
fraa of charge,giro to all who attainIt, tkl r
celpt In Qerataa, IreaahatBUah,with rait
UrUa4Wnt4taiby addiMiMla. tiMki. umU UtafP
W.A. XoyN,aW aw Ba BwVt
H.T, . '

1

Ti-- .L
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